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Sizzling Pace

Ada Man Returns from Arctic

Set

Terror of North Portrayed

by

Ada

Firemen

BY FRAN SMITH

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT

Four West Michigan men,
including Lyman Wenger of
Ada, today were recounting
experiences of a four-week
trip into the sub-Arctic regions of Northern Ontario.

A sandwich half eaten , a
cup of coffee gone cold . ..
this is the unappetizing repast
a volunteer fireman may return to after battling a blaze
for hours.
And there is no guarantee
that tie will not be called out
immediately to attend another
fire.
For almost three weeks, the
Ada Fire Department answered at least one call a day,
sometimes as many as five.
Only rains and unexpected
snows halted the calls for
help. This was typical of a II
of the fire fighting teams in
each rural area.
Where burning of trash. paper, and leaves is taking
place, a danger of uncontrolled fire persists. Dry weather
and carelessness are a combination to be avoided.

The men failed, for the second year in a row, to reach
their goal of Churchill, Manitoba. But Wenger notes that
the group accomplished just
about everything else it set
out to do.
Wenger accompanied former Coast Guard Commander Jack Bursey of Montague,
Pat Dillinger of Grand Haven and Bill iUaki of Rothbury in their attempt to
reach the Canadian outpost
of Churchill via snowmobile.
Sporting a full growth of
beard, Wenger arrived back
in Ada last Thursday.
"We might have made it all
the way," he says, "but severe weather conditions and
terrain really raised havoc
with our eqmpment."
The expedition got as far
as Cape Henrietta. located in
Hudson Bay, before turning
back.
" We were informed by
the Canadian go,·ernment
that our group had gone
farth er north than any previous nowmobile expedition
over the same route," says
Wenger.

on an expedition of Michigan men, who presented a flag of the state to Fr. Louis Pepen,

mis ionar)
left are Fr. Pepen, P;1t Dillinger, Commander
Jack Bursey. Bill i'1i>ki and Lyman Wenge1~
1
•

In all, the four men covered
more than 891 miles on the
round trip, which started at
Mosanee ... located about 300
miles north of Sault Ste. Marie.
In addition to studying the
effects of weather on men and
machines, one purpose of the
expedition was to take films
of life in the far north, which
Commander Bursey will use
in a series of lectures.
One of the first disappointments of the trip, says Wenger, came when special radio
equipment broke down and
became useless.
" We had planned to maintain radio communication
throughout the trip," he
states. " But when the equipment fail ed to Iunction properly, many of our plans had
to he changed."
Large tobaggans, each of
which carried more than 400
pounds of other equipment . . .
plus precious gasoline, also
broke up about halfway thru
the trip, causing a long delay
for repairs.
" We had to watch our gasoline with extreme care," recalls Wenger. "I remember
that, on one leg, we figured
to have more than enough .
But when we finally arrived
at our next destination, there
were exactly eight gallons of
gasoline, combined, in the four
snowmobiles."
This, says Wenger, could
have been disastrous had the
expedition overshot its mark
.. or gotten lost in one . of
11!1..: J\n:tic's most challengmg
dangers, a "white-out. "
Wenger explai ned that. a
\\ hite-out occurs when high
winds and extremelv cold
temperatures cause ·, isibility to be limited to just a
fe\\ feet.
"We got caught in one and
had to stand within inches of
one another so as not to get
lost,·· he say .
Despite the fact that t_he expedi tion was equipped with the

lights On"
Chairmen
Designated

A. Stephen Haarman , resiclential chairman for the 1968
crusade of the Kent County
Ca ncer Society, has appointed
area chai rmen who will lead
the " Lights On" campaign
April 23. 24 and 25. throughout the county.

When viewing scenes of the
huge halocausts in the west
as a forest fire demolishes
miles of timber, it may be
difficult to relate that waste
of wood and land to our own
lives.
But here there are old buildings and wooded areas that
could be in dire trouble if aid
was not forthcoming quickly.
It is possible that the firemen
would be trying to quell the
flames somewhere else.
The tossed cigarette, the open burners, the unspent campfires have long been shown as
dangers, but another peril
could be exhausted men.
It would be logical and wise
to give credit to these ha rd
working neighbors and to take
precautions that will save our
firemen .

Chairman for Ada Township is Richard V. Draigh, 455
Ada Drive; for Cascade Township, .Joseph T. Weber, 6901
Cascade Rd. SE.: and for
Paris Township, John Wardrop, 7619 Fost St. , Ada.

When dealing with hazards,
a little alarm in one's thoughts
may save a louder one at th e
fire station.

Throughout the yea rs the
"Lights On .. ca mpaign has
been uf the most successful
r2siclen tial ca mpaigns in Kent

Will be al Donri 's for the
next few weeks to serve her
former customers. Call 8978155 for appointment. c51-52

JOAN LEWIS

C0~!11t y.

Wave of Break-Ins
Hits Ada, Cascade
Detectives of the Kent County Sheriff's Department today
are checking out clues which
they hope will lead lo the
identity of thieves who pulled
off four breaking and entering
jobs the past few days in the
Cascade and Ada areas.
Hardest hit by the burglers
was the Ada IGS Food Market , located near Ada Drive
and M-21, where a safe was
broken into and an estimated
$1 ,050 stolen.
The thieves. however, left
behind many checks, money
orders, and blank checks,
officers said.
The break-in was discovered
at 5 a. m. Tuesday as the result of a routine check by
sheriff's deputies.
The officers noticed heavy
crowbar marks at a rear door,
and discovered that it was unlocked .
Upon entering the store the
officers located the store safe,
which had been smashed open
by a heavy iron bar.
The deputies attempted to
reach the IGA store manager, Ray Szudick, but was
told by Christine Bacon, a
step-daughter, that he was
in Florida. Szudick, however, was reached by phone
and told the officers he was
returning to Ada to check
on the exact amount of money that was stolen.
In other policing action the
deputies a re checking into a
breaking and entering of the
Grand Rapids Racquet Club,
115 Grahan Rd. N.E. where
thieves took off with racquets
and other equipment valued
at about $278.

SCENE OF IGA BREAK-IN
THIEVES HANSACK
OFFI CE, TAKE $110

11

The offices of Dr. Ronald
Deem, 4700 Cascade Road,
were broken into early Saturday morning. Thieves ransacked the office and stole
about $110 in cash and checks.
The thieves, who forced a
rear door sometime between
2 and 5 a. m., also rifled the
narcotics cabinet, but apparenlly took nothing, according
to Kent County Sheriff's Deputies.

Carnival" Set

Mrs. Kay Hoskins. special
education teacher ; Mrs. Myna Karkalik, general cha_irman, have been busy coordmating their efforts toward the
success of the annual Cascade
School Carnival.
On Friday (April 5) from 4
to 10 p. m., parents of the
school children will roll up
their sleeves in an attempt to
earn funds which will be spent
on books for the permanent
school library.
Complete supper, baby sitting services, games for all
ages, spooks, clowns, concessions, refreshments and nu-.
merous door prizes are all a
part of this big event.

KINGSLANn HAR DWARE
Open evenings for your
shopping convience, till nine.
f-i'i2

However, in this job, the
thieves caused damage lo the
clubhouse amounting to an
estimated $600.
Deputies are holding t.wo
suspects following a breaking and entering of the Baker Book Co., 6030 E. Fulton, where about $100 was
stolen.
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Unusual
man Wenger, of Ada, points to map indicating where an
.\retie exp~clition, of which he was part, journeyed into
Canadian 11 aslela nds to th«> north.
" They were greaUy curious
latest in lightweight cold-weather clothing, all four men about the expedition," says
suffered minor cases of frost- Wenger, " but not to the debite about the nose. mouth. gree than any of them wanted
ears and feet.
to come along."
L~

The wind-chill factor was
most often about 82 degrees
below zero. figured on an actual temperature of -30 with
winds at about 20 m.p.h.
The group stopped at four
main outspots ... Fort Albany, Attawapskit , Lake River and Cape Henrietta.
"The natives were extremely hospitable," says
Wenger, .. and the same is
true for the missionaries,
who welcomed us at each
stop and assisted us with
repairs."
Most of the natives c. ..e f' ree
Indians, none of whom was
wi lling to accompany the
group on the north ern trek.

FOREST HILLS MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Presents

\tC amelot"
Thurs. thru Sat., April 1a. 20
4 PERFORMANCES
Thursday, Friday, Saturday - 8:00 p. m.
TICKETS: Adults $1.50--Students $1.00

Saturd-ay Matinee -

1:30 p. m.

TICKETS: Adults $1.00--Students 75c

All Seats Rese ,.ved- Call 949-2410

Fishing, hunting and trapping are the primary means
of livelihood.
Wenger says that a continuing highlight of the trip was
the outstanding display of
Northern Lights .
" Until you have seen them
. . . and an Arctic sunset .. .
you really haven't li\'Cd," he
said, smiling in the recollection.

Glupker Fund

Reaches $1,000,
Report Shows

Hobby

Although from dining room
to family room does not
sound like a large step, it
soon will be for Alice (Mrs.
Robert) Rooker for she will
be moving from hobby to profession.

Ever since she was a small
girl, Mrs. Rooker recalls, she
has been making artificia l
flowers. Today, after years of
trial and error, this hobby is
paying returns.
When Mrs. Rooker first
started, she made flowers
of crepe paper, struggling to
discover the best methods.
Then one day a neighbor
showed her how to form a
rose. From then on she studied books and progressed
through other materials.
Over the past several years
Mrs. Rooker has worked in
her dining room on many
hobbies such as ceramics,

Last year, Mrs. Rooker held
classes for friends who had
seen and admired her workmanship. That was when her
hobby began to pay for itself. But it was still without
profit.
For truly professional appearing flowers, Mrs. Rooker uses wood fibre. This is
the wood pith of the Arelia
Papyriiera, a tropical plant
grown in Formosa expressly cultivated for flo~er~mak:

-~

ing. The fibre is dyed and
softened in the U. S.
Mrs. Rooker studies real
flowers for authenticity rather
than patterns from books.
At one time Mrs. Rooker
worked in a fiorist shop and
she declares that this was
most rewarding. It was there
that she learned to assemble
corsages and table arrangements in the professional manner.
Because the wood fibre
comes in over sixty shades
and tones of color, she is able
to create hundreds of kinds of
flowers . . . from gardenias and
tulips to seasonal favorites
such as Easter lilies and poinsettias. In fact, the only wPllknown flowers she has not attempted to create are the petunia and zinnia.

All of this talent will now
he going Into a new busi-

ness. She will soon be opening a sales shop in what
was the family room of her
home on Fase Street in
Ada. Jn addition to the flowers, she will be handling
complete wedding arrangements from floor runners to
candelabra.
Mrs. Rooker is presently
filling an order for the first
wedding she has undertaken.
The bride will carry a cascade bouquet of white carnations and white orchids. Her
maid-of-honor will hold a colonial. bouquet of delicate pink
rosebuds surrounded by similarly hued chrysanthemums.

Through the efforts of neighbors. who set up a fund for
thP Robert Glupker family, a
total of $1,000 has been raised.
The neighbors set up cannisters in various retail establishments throughout the
area.

All of Mrs. Roober's fibre
flowers are specially scented.
She sometimes works with
both live flowers and artificial, but she says she really
gets a great deal of sat;sfaction from the creative act of
producing the flowers from a
simple swatch of material.

Area residents stood solidly
behind a family struck by
tragedy with the death in an
auto accident of mother and
the hospital iza tion of Elaine
and Bobby Glupker .
Elaine is now in a brace
and walking, but extensive
dental work has not been
started yet. Next week she
goes into the hospital for further x-rays on her leg.

Becomes Business

cake decorating and building
lamps. However, she never
stopped producing flowers for
various groups as well as for
herself.
Vesta Chapter of Eas[ern
Star has received lier floral
pieces for installation services
and special occasions and she
has provided the corsages for
the greeters of her church as
well.

MRS. RORERT ROOKER

The results are everlasting
table cen terpieces. bouquets,
and corsages, that help keep
seasons and memories ali ve.

CIIAH<.:OAL FOR SALE will be the theme Saturday when
Thornapple \'allsy Lions Club members conduct their annual
rnnd-raising sa le. i\lembers pictured above :-1 re (from left):
President Dale Atkinson, director Hugh Weave r and past
11resiclcnt, Dr. Robert Paine.

'Valley' Lions Hold Charcoal Sale
The Thornapple Yaney Lians
Club will be canvassing the
Ada, Cascade area on their
annual charcoal sale this Saturday (April 6) .
Proceeds from the charcoal
sales have enabled the Lions
to erect two Little League
baseball diamonds and one
Pony League diamond.
They have also planted

shrubs, trees, maintained the
picnic area and have just
completed their new service
building at the Lions Park on
Thornapple River Drive. Present plans call for toilet fac ilities in the new service building.
Long-range plans call fo r
developing more recreational
facilities in the park.

Competitive Claims, Claims
Claims!
(Confusing, Yes)

But!
"COMPARISON PROVES"
(Our Better Service)

lt's Fair to Compare ... by

The Professionals
AT

Suburban
DRY CLEANING
CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL
PHONE: 949-5030

OPE,\ ' 110' 'S E

2

Repeat
Brigadoon
Saturday
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CARD OF THANKS
We want to tha nk all our
friends a nd neig hbors for their
ca rds a nd ac.:ls of kindness at
the passing of our m other . Also a specia l thanks to Drs .
Gerard, McKay and Hunter .
The family of Anna Smith
c-:>2

8ocial 8cene

Patio
Coiffures
PRINCIPAL at Ada
E lementary School is Robert
Pries, '~hos(' appointment \\as
announced recent!) .
~l·:\\'

OPEN
WED., THURS., FRI.
EVENINGS
Midwest Bankard WelcomP

PERMANENT
WAVE SPECIAL
$12.50
Sue Cory COLD WAVE
by
HELENE CURTIS

Now

$8.75
Complete

$17.50
LA l.\1AUR SALON
WAVE

Now

$11.7 5
Complete

$22 .50
MELLO· WAVE
by
RAYETTE

Now

$15.7 5
Complete

Visit Our New
FOREST HILLS
SALON
Forest HUI Avenue at
Cascade Road, S. E.

949 -0430

5. W. Bowne
Mrs. L . T. Anderson
Mrs. Mary Geldersm a and
fa mily wer e in Gra nd Ra pids
Sa turday shopping.
Mrs. Ma ry Vreeland, Mrs.
Myra Ande rson a nd Mr s . Rhena Da moulh attended the 1st
meeting of the Garden Club
for 1968 at the Alto Methodist
Church Wednesday of l a s t
week. A delicious potluck dinner was enjoyed by all.
J une Bowman of Grand Rapids spent the weekend with
her parents. the Keith Bowma ns.
:'111 . and :\1rs. Gera ld Anderson spent one evening last
week at the Clifford Finkbeiner home in Hastings.
i\Ir. and :\Irs. Cla ire Ander·
son a nd daughters e nterta ined
the Leon Andersons an d Mr.
and :\Irs. Roger P it ch a nd
da ughte rs at dinner a t Bill
Knapps Sunday in celebration
of grandma's birthday. In the
a fternoon they drove out to
Grand \ 'a lley· College where
two large buildings are now
under construct ion on t he ca m·
pus.
~Ir. a nd Mrs. Keith Bowma n
had a homecoming of old
friends at the Gaines Town·
ship Hall Saturday afternoon
last week.
:\fr . and ;,vrrs. Da n Yaeger
\\'ere in the city Friday on
business.

ELECTRICAL
WIRING-FIXTURES
REPAIRS
G. E. APPLIANCES

Rickert Electric
208 South Hudson
Phone 897-9802
Lowell

The family of Mary Rollin ,
formerly of Lowell, now residing at the Cla rk Memorial
Home in Grand Ra pids , met
in Kalamazoo Saturday, Mar.
30, to celebrate he r 81st birthday, which will be April 9.
The fam ily attended h e r
granddaughter, Diane Posthumus' senior r ecital at Western
Michigan University . N in e
great gra ndchildren
and 11
grand children also attended .
Others attending were from
Niles. Battle Creek, Flint, Sara nac, Grand Rapids, and De·
trait, Chicago and Ohio. Greetings were rendered from the
fam ilies unable to attend. The
Gerald and Roger Rollins' all
ha d a most enjoyable day.
A birthday party was given
Saturday night for Mrs. Walt
Kohler of Lakeview at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
MacNaughton . Mr. and Mrs.
John Minges were among the
guests.
Kurt Roudabush and Roger
MacNaughton attended
the
Bill Cosby Show at Jenison
Field House in East Lansing
Saturday night.
Mr. John Fahrni returned
home Thursday from the But·
terworth Hospital after a ten
day s tay.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Melvin Court were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Court
and Kathy of Hastings and
Martha MacDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant
called on Mrs. Iva Linton at
Sunshine Hospital on March
24th. She will be there at least
six weeks m ore. Iva has cer'
tainly been enjoying the cards
and notes from her friends '
while in the hospital.
Mrs. G en e
Brown
of
Indiana and Carol Lilly visited with Mrs . Albert Heming·
. sen this \\·eekend.
Mrs. Howard Kyser had Sunday dinner with the Paul Wittenbach fami ly of Clar ksville .
Wayne Kingdom ret urned tr
hi home in Tulsa, Oklahoma ,
last Wednesday m orning. He
wa s called to Lowell due to
his father' s illness .
Myrle Kingdom has returned home from Ferguson Droste Hospital and is convalescing at home a t the present
time .
Hattie Lynn . of Murray
Lake. has been staying with
Mrs . Frank Marsh since Friday evening.
Mrs. Matt Metternick was a
Sunday dinner guest of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Harold Metternick
of Alto .
Saturday, March 23rd , Mrs.
Darroll McLaughlin a nd Mr.

Fresh
Look
of

Spring

and Mrs. Clark Fletcher attended the state solo and ensemble Festival at Muskegon.
After the school play, guests
at the Clark Fletcher home
were Mr. and Mrs. Alyn Fletcher and family from Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs . Russell
Sible and Denise of Lake
Odessa , Mr. and Mrs . Robert
Jacobi and Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Davis.
Al Grelick is a patient at
Butterworth Hospital in Grand
Rapids, 2nd Floor. He would
like to hear from his friends .
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hill
and three sons and Mrs. P. J.
Martin of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Martin Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Aldrich from South Boardman
spent the weekend with their
mother, Mrs. Maude Neihardt
and Mrs. Elizabeth Barber.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Doug.
las of Wayland accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson
to Galesburg , Saturday night,
where they attended a Retirement Party for their brother, Phillip Johnson. He retired from the American National Bank of Kalamazoo la st
week after 32 years of serv·
ice.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson have returned after spending 10 weeks in Florida. They
enjoyed visiting their son, Sgt.
and Mrs. Donald Dawson at
Homestead, attended the National Tra iler Rally at West
Palm Beach with 1,700 trailers there for a 3-day Rally
in Feb. They spent 4 weeks
in the Fort Myers Area where
they found many Lowell relatives and friends. Enroute
home they visited 5 days at
Bradenton with the Semour
Dawsons and through the big
snowstorm of March 22nd in
Kentucky to Mansfield, Ohio,
where they spent the weekend
with son, Clayton Dawson and
family.
Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Dawson of Lansing and Mrs. Joan
Ripmaster were Sunday din·
ner guests of Mrs. Sabie Baker. Afternoon callers were
Mrs. Dorothea Overholt and
son Paul of Ashley.
Arthur Speaker from the
Veteran's office in
Battle
Creek s pent Sunday with his
mothe r and father Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Speaker a n cl
sister Lucille Speaker.

·1he children of :\lr. and
Hicharcl lk·imer.., corclia llv im·i tc friend~ and ;1eighb11rs
to ;itt0ncl al'! open house in
((·'LIJ";ll 10·1 of their 25th \l'Cd·
c1·11g ;:nniversary. Surday, Ap1 ·1 7, from :l to 6 P. m. 41 8
Elrn Street . Lowell.
Mr~.
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One of the most popula r expressions in advertising today
is " repeal of a sell-out."

ADLER

And that is the situation at
Lowell High School. where the
smash-hit " Brigadoon"
will
be repeated this Saturday evening (April 6) in the auditorium at 8: 00 p . m. following
artistic and box office successes last weekend.

tippa
" For people who a re going
places"

Seats for the repeat performance will be sold on an
unreserved basis at $1.25
each and are available at
Art's TV or at the school.
If Lowell-area citizens needed evidence that not a lJ teenagers a r e irresponsible rebels,
they saw a superior exa mple
in the All-School· Player s' presentation of Lerner & Loewe's
impressive musical.

P laying to a capacity crowd
Frida y a nd Saturday, the students gave a delightfully fresh
rendition of the popular Broadway hit.
lt was a truly united effort ,
and much of its success was
due to the combined support
of people from a ll areas of
the school and community .

Special laurels s hould go
to Mr. Ivan Haney, Miss
Kay De Vries, and Mrs.
Byrne McMahon for their
handling of the lighting and
set constru ction, choreography, and costuming, respect·
ively. Students in these ar·
eas did exceptionally outstanding jobs.
Miss Brenda Dietiker and
her student director,
Pa t
Pletcher, were rewarded for
their hard work by some bril·
lia nt acting on the part of the
cast. The elusive Scottish ac·
cent was m astered quite well
by a few perceptive students.
This is an art not generally
expected of high school players.
Some la d and lasses de·
s erve s pecial mention fo r their
performa nces. Mike Potter's
Tommy Albright songs a n cl
the duets between Mike and
J udy orton had some especia lly birght moments; Marlene
Fletcher played a nearly-pro·
tessional Meg Brockie ; Jackie
Shade 's solo dance in Act I
was a brilliant performance :
Pat flobbs ' Mr. Lundie at the
wedding scene and his relating of the Brigadoon story
we re professiona lly executed ;
and Bill Wright, who has established himself as a very
promising character
a ctor,
brought down the house in his
New York drinking scene.

$54.50
.READY FOR PRODUCTION is "Camelot", to be s taged
at Forest HiJls Hig h School, April 18·20. Diin Silver
(left), Sue Shea and Rich Friehofff portray the central
characters.

Forest Hills
School News
Driver train ing deadline for
n'g;:-tra tion at Forest Hills
High is April 11. Students
who wish to qualify m ust be
15 by .J une 1, 1968.
Easter vacation for a ll Forest Hills schools will be from
Friday, April 12. thro ugh l\Ion·
day . April 15. Return to class·
cs is scheduled Tuesday, Apr il 16.
End of the ma rking period
April 19-Report cards go out
Wednesday, April 24.
Sophomores will be m ea sured for class rings, Tuesda y,
Anril 9-A do\rnpayme nt of
SlO is r equired. lf paying by
ch ~c k , m a ke them paya ble to
Tcrryberry Co .
Assem bly April 5: "'Gasa ·
presented by t h e
j\Ticll ig;:i n Consolida ted
Gas
Compa ny.

NAP'S OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.
758 MI CHIGAN ST. N. E.
PHONE 454-7934

Got a Birth Announcement
or Hospital Note'? Call TW 79261 before 5 p. m. on Friday.
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The Automoti'Ue Shopper's Choice
Is a car or truck (new or used}
from this area 's f inest dealer ... Royce.
PICK-UP CAMPERS

e

TRAVEL TRAILERS

GOODYEAR PRODUCTS
FORD CARS

e

FORD TRUCKS

ROYCE
Royce Story, President

If you are inter ested in a ny of these fine qua lity products ,
we have them .. . a nd m ore of the m . . . than any other
dea !er in this area.
11979 E ast Fulton , Lowe ll

Phone 897-8431

r ;1rn::i . ••

VANDERVEEN. FREIHOFER
& COOK
1125 \V. Main St.
Lowell. Michigan 49331
FUBLJCATION ORD E R
l!EARlNG ON ACCOUNT
File No . 116,450
So los and supporting chora l
State of Michigan, The Proln te Court for the County of g roups were outstanding in
some of the numbers . Ex·
Kent
ceptiona l numbers were " l 'll
Est".~ t~ cf Florence M. Kyser,
Go Home With Bonnie .J ean ."
Deceased
" Heather on the Hill " " The
IT IS ORDERED that on
Love of My Life," and " There
April 25, 1968
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probat'.) But For You Go l."
Cou rtroom. Grand
R apids .
Under Miss Dietiker's di·
Michigan, a hea ring be held
rertion, the students and
on the petition of Alma Vosothers who sacrificed their
hurg, Administratrix. for 8 1time to participate, can rest
lowance of her final account.
assured that they have done
Publicatio:1 a nd service shall
their jobs well.
lJ"~ made as provided by s ta·
lute a nd Court ru•e.
D1tc : l\hrch 19, 1968.
A. DALE STOPPELS,
Judge of Probate
Vand2rVeen. Freihofer & Cook
By: George R. Cook
Attorney for E s ta te
l 125 W. Main Street,
Lowell, Michigan
CHARLES I. COLBY
A true copy.
Alto 868-3961
RnT,AND R. ROBEY
Reg'stcr of Probat~
c51-l
Cla rksville 693-3231

l'M SMART 1

april 3 thru 13

... about
my money,

that is!

REG. PRICE

SALE PRICE

$1.75
$1.75

$1.39 $4.15/3 pr.
$1.39 $4.15/3 pr.

$1.65
$3.00

$1.29 $3.85/3 pr.
$2.39 $4.75/2 pr.

$3.95

·$3.19 $6.30/2pr.

ULTRASON®
Ultra 1- Dress sheer /heel and toe

Ultra Ultra -Evening sheer /demi·toe

AGILON®
Be smart, too ... when securing a home loan
to buy, build, remodel o·r repair. See the

GLEN PLAID
SUITS

Dress sheer /demi·toe
Panty hose sheer /demi-toe

SHEER LYCRA®
Sheer seamless support

Lowell Savings and Loan
Association

$50
$70
$30

for reasonable interest rates ... low closing
costs ... terms to 15 years.

Lowell Savings & Loan Association
Serving Lowell Community Since 1888
David Coons, Secretary
%17 West Main St., Lowell
Phone 897-8321

GRAND RAPIDS
1507 Wealthy St.. S. E.

LOWELL
219-221 West Main

S~.
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Last week's balmy weather
brought on a strange phe·
nomena reports one of our
correspondents. Seems a few
uf the local " nimrods" tr ied
a rare type of hunting : . .
using Jong aluminum pipes as
blow guns in an attempt to
bag some sparrows with tiny
darts. No report if the safari
was a success!

Speaking of nimrods, that
word was used here last week
to describe fishermen. We
stand corrected by our Outdoor Editor, who says that
nimrods are hunters while
anglers are those who pursue
the denizens of the deep.

It was mentioned here about
five weeks ago that, as Ed
Sullivan puts it, "a really big
shew" is scheduled for Lowell
la ter this summer .. . other
than the Showboat, tha t is.
The backers are ready to
revea l final plans, but promise that it will be a dandy.

Final approval hO:s ?een r~
ceived from the M1ch1gan Liquor Control Commission for
transfer of licenses for the
Village Inn from Urb Kyser
to Erma Bartlette, wife of
Chuck Bartlette of Saranac.
The new owners plan ~o con·
tinue extensive renovat10ns ?f
the interior. Urb will remam
as manager.

O;i r Mail at City Hall precl"ctccl last week that vote_r
twi;Oi.lt in Monday's council
rkcton would be 400. Today
h'.) is somewhat reel-faced. Only 392 cast ballots !
{

Here's a puzzle! How c?me
a bo}:car out of Vermont find s
ils way to a siding of th~
C&O tracks here in Lowell ?
In very bright colors no less
a nd ta.ken from the fact that
it is from the Green Mounhiri

Sta t~.

•
i\lr:;;. Ito! Da!stra, recently
retired owner of the Lowell
Rc3t Home, reports that her
large Christmas Cactus, which
bloomecl a ll through November
and December, is now budded
r.ut and will be bloom ing aga 111
ii1 time for Easter.

•
Jack Smith and his wife,
Sandy, returned Sunday fro~1
a four day all expense paid
trip to Bermuda Jack recently was the wmner m a reg ional sa les contest through
the Dodge Delt a Sales Club
and .Jackson Motor Sales.
I,ast yea r , in tris_same c_ontsst, Jack won a tnp for himself and his wife to Las Vegas, Nevada.

Nam e N ew
Officer to
City Force
A new officer has joinl'd I h:·
Lowell Police force.
He is Ro1J2rt Perrin, 25, who
was appoil!t;.;d to the po"t on
recomme;1da lion of Chief Avery !3lock. City Ma nc.gcr 13erp ::; r :l Ols1n, wf?o is "' • ~.d l /11
;
cilfs perso1i r;~! d«·e::t.o:·. CCi· ' firmcd ; J; ·~ ~- !)poi:-t 1~1c;11 Mo::day.
Perrin is ci forn1er mcml)C: r
of the f'olice Reserves.
l'.'ich his wife, and their twn
children, he re:;!des «t 50 ~
Amity.
JOAN LEWIS
Will be at Donri's for the
next few weeks to serve her
former customers. Call 8978155 for appointment. c51-52
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Home Owners Protest
Street Interceptor
Property owners in the a rea
now under consicleralion for a
traffic intercepter tha t would
link Hudson Street a nd Lincoln Lake today were on record as vigorously protesting
the proposed highway improvement in the north end of
Lowell.
A petition, signed by 32
residents, was presented to
City Co uncil at
Monday
night's meeting. It declared
the proposed road " a public nuisance" and requested
that planning be terminated.
Ernie Kauffman of 1149
Fial River Drive and John
Vos of 403 Hunt Street appeared on behalf of the petitioners.
Though not a resident of_ the
city, Kauffman complarned
that he, for one, was "not going to give property away. "
"'l live just outside the city
limits," Kauffman told counci l members " but I know
tha t as far as people in the
city are concerned, they are
not happy with the way things
are shaping up."
Vos noted that his primary
concern was the degree of
benefit tha t could be derived
for the money that property
owners would have to spend
to help provide construction
of a thoroughfare that "I'm
quite sure they do not want."
T h e highwa~' protect,
which is being handled jointly by the city and county,
is designed to faci litate the
north-south traffic movement Uu·ough the city.
City Manager Bernard C.
Olson pointed out to the
spokesmen that Hudson would
be the logical through-street
since it now connects directly
with M-91 fro m the south, but
that much traffic is now channeled into Lincoln Lake, which
provides the most adequate
sei·vice from the north.
Vos said he was a lso interested in the safety of school
children in the area in the
even t the intercepter is built.
"I would like to know if
_there is a plan for sidewalks," he declared. "There
have hecn too many cases
of near-miss accidents with
youngsters wa lking on the
streets in the area on their
way to school."

Coun cilman Herb Reynolds
told the petitioners that every
effort should be made to get
the project in motion at an

ea rly dale in order to save
moriey a ll around.
" If we delay, it will wind
up costing everyone ... t h e

Borgeson
Elected to
Head Rotary
E lection of Norm Bergerson
to presidency of the Lowell
Rotary Club was announced
today by out-going president
Wally Hook.

city, the county and the prop·
erty owners ... much more.
The lunger we wait, the 1'.1ore
costly it will be," he said.
Mayor Arnold Wittenbach
1,oted that a split traffic pattern in the area would be
'. deal.

Council Pays
Tribute to
Elmer Schaefer

Council agreed to accept the
peilions, but tabled any further action until it has had
The council also forwarded
time to di ~cuss the matter
condolences
to Mr. Schaefer's
furt liPr with county road uf· family.
fJc1a Is.

CARLEN ANOERSON

Members of the board of directors include Roger Roberts, Carl Hagen, Jack Kennedy, Sta nley Gardner and
Hook, who will become past
president director when the
new slate assumes office in
.July.
The club a lso reports a record turnout of 134 members,
wives and guests for the annua l Rotary _Ann dinner held
last week at Cascade Country
Club. Doris Ja rrall of WOODTV's new staff wa s the main
spea ker.

Two candidates with prior
experience today had been returned to the City Council,
joined there by a political
newcomer who won a seat in
h's fi rst try at public offices.

.,.

Local Lions

"Mop Up "
on Lit ter
A crew of nine members of
the Lowell Lions Club, armed
with bags, cartons and buckets, staged a " mop up" operation of litter on the north
side of town this past week.
Splitiing up into two crews
the Lions cleaned .up. a -f!lilelong stretch of both tincoln
Lake Rd. and M-9i~ beginning
at the Lowe!J city limits and
finishing up at Vergennes St.
By the time they got through
with the clean-up chore, the
men had gathered up three
ba rrels and eight big cartons
of debris and also about 500
discarded' bottles.
It took the men an hour to
complete the pick-up detail.

Two weeks ago a group of
Cub Scouts also staged a
clean-up project in the area.

l\'IRS. VIRGINIA M'YERS

HAROLD F. J EFFERIES

Jefferies Joins
Two Veterans
on City Council

Other officers named for the
coming yea r a re Richard
Brush. vice president; Earl
McKinney, secretary ; and C.
A. Bradshaw, trea surer.

Nam ed to fill the three
available scats at the cou'lcil table in Monday's elcctiun were incumbent Carlen
Anderson , former council
member Mrs. Yirginia l\Iycrs and Harold F . Jefferies.

CITY CLERK LAURA SHEPARD HANDS OUT BALLOT

Zoning Hear ing is Set
A proposed amendment to
Lowell 's zoning ordinance will
be the subject of a special
hea ring scheduled for early
May.
Council considered a recommendation
from
t he
Planning Commission at
l\'londay night's meeting that
the oi·dinance be revised
that would reduce minimum
lot sizes and , in effect, establish a formula for application to the so-called
" transitional areas."
The recommended formula ,
as outlined by the Planning
Commission , would be to . set
up a ratio of varying lot sizes
between 75 and 85 feet in
width that would average to
the minimum standard of 80
feet.
Under this proposal, 25 percent of lots under considera-

tion for subdivision development could be 75 feet wide,
another 25 percent could be
85 feet wide a nd the remaining 50 percent wou ld be 80
feet in width.
Pending the special hea ring,
council tabled a plan ning commission recommendation that
prelimina ry approval be given
to Lowell Development Corporation 's revised Valley Vista No. 5 subdivi ion project.
Considera tion of a new
subdivision ordinance, also
S<'hedulccl for passage, was
put . off until the next meeting to a llow co uncil members to study the document
in its final form . It has already been approved by the
planning commission.

course of a ction for their proposed Birchwood Manor subdi vision .
Originally submitted a n d
granted temporary approval
in mid-1964, the proposed plat
on the city's east side was
brought before the city's planners again a week ago.
:Manigold told council that
he is hopefu l of getting the
project started this year and
expressed the opinion Iha t fu rther delay might lead to the
a bando nment of the project.
Council requested tha t Manigolcl review the project aga in
with the P la nning Commission
to determine what revisions
might be necessa ry to bring
the proposC'd subdivision up to
new ~;ta ndards as set forth in
the subdivision ordinance.

Dean Manigold and Iva n
Blough appeared before the
council to determine a future

Memory
•
Aids 1n
Arrest
Lowell police, while on patrol Sunday a ft ernoon , observed a teenage boy wearing ill·
fittin g glasses and white
gloves. a nd made note of
sa me.

In the past few days the
local fire fighters a nswered 14
a la rms, five of them on Saturday a lone.

Shortly after seven
Monday morning. a
ca me to headquar ters
breaking and entering
King Milli ng plant.

Starting at about noon Saturday, Chief Frank Baker and
his volunteers were called to
the home of Richard Tichelaar 9771 Foreman Rd ., to
snuff out a grass fire there
which had started from some
sparks from a rubbish fire.

In other grass fire runs, the
fire fighters answered alarms
to the home o'f Charles Ben·
jamin, 2667 Lincoln Lake Rd.,
Lloyd Fowler, Fulton Road;
Dirk Hineline, 10324 Peck Lake
Rd .; ,Joe Neath, 9729 Conserva tion ; Mrs. Betty Baker, 813 ·
Avery ; and a fire Mond!lY at
Bailey . near the railroad
tracks.

-·-

Mr. Schaefer . had been
prominen t in civic affairs,
most recently serving as one
of Lowell 's two members on
the Kent County Board of Supervisors.

Lowell firemen today had
broken an all-time record for
grass fire runs.

Another alarm from Foreman Dr. sent the firemen to
put out a wood fire at the
properly owned by William
Roth while. still another alarm
came' from the home of Marvin Batterbee at 944 Grindle
Dr.

The Winners

Lowell 's city council today
had oassed a resolution recognizing the long-time service
to his community by Elmer
Schaef1:1 who died earlier
this week

Outbreak
of Fires
Hit Area

This was followed by an
alarm turned in for a fire a t
the Glen Converse home, on
White Bridge Rd . Returning
to the city, the firemen were
immediately sent to quelJ a
fire at the city dump out on
Oberley Dr.

News:Stand Copy: I Oc

Defea ted in his second try
for a council post was Richa rd Curtis, who was a close
fo urt h to .Jefferies in balloting
that clrew 392 residents to the
polls from a list of slightly
more than 1,200 registered
voters.
Anderson \\'as returned to
office by a hefty 298 votes.
As a result of this win , he
steps from a one-year term
on the council to a full twoyea r term .
Placing second, '' hich enab!ed her to recapture the
council sea t she lost last year ,
was Mrs. Myers, who came
in with 235 votes.
i\lrs. l\lrcrs also will oc-

cup~· a scat on the council

for the next two years.
Runn ing !hire! in the race
was Jefferies. ''ho came
th fough with 215 votes. The
th ird place spot puts him in
the one-term class.
Th is was .Jefferies' first try
for a city council spot , although as a newspaperman he
has attended council meeting~
for some 25 yea rs.
Although he placed fourth in
the balloti ng, Curlis captured
192 votes. ' rhich was only 24
votes a wa_v from victory.
All threr of the winners
will gather at City Hall at
4 : 30 Jl. m. Friday for the
swearing-in ceremonies.
On the Boa rd of Ca nvassers
are: Mrs . .John Fahrni, Mrs.

George DeGrm1. :\lrs. Geralct
Staal, and Carl \\'ood.
Ir. charge of the poll!> in the
Jl1onday balloting were: Pr~c.
1. Mrs. Orloe Gwatkm. C'hairman: '.\lrs. Clara Callier and
l\1rs. \"ictor Tedd. Pree. 2.
Mrs. Bert Hansen, chairman:
Mrs. Carl Snores and :\Irs.
Lee Keech.

Assessments
Lowell Pass
$9-Million
Total asses ment for the
1968 tax year for the city of
Lo\\'ell rose $821.350, it \I as
reported by City Manager
Bernard C. Olson today.
Olson reported to City Council Monday night that real
property values rose from
$5,912,700 in 1967 to a present
mark of $6,343,700 while pe r·
sonal property assessments
went up from $2. 737.100 to
$3.127,450.
Total valuation now stands
at $9.471,150 compared to the
·57 figure of $8,649.800.
On subjects financia l. lhe
council also heard a report
from out-going Councilman
Phil Schneider that the Schne1cler Fund. a special trust designed to better the health and
welfare of Lmrc]J uncl LO\\ ell
Township r e s i d e n t s. no\1
sta nds at $1,100,000, not counting accumulated earnings of
$117.000.
Schneider told the council
that annual earnings in 1967
amoun ted to $46.000. He a lso
noted that approximately $16.·
500 has been spent since the
fund wa placed in trust . evcral years ago.
BAKE SALE
St. ;\1ary's Altar Society
Easter Bake Sale, Saturday,
Apr il 13. at Christian en's
Drug Store. 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

o'clock
report
of a
a l the

On arriving at the plant
the officers fo und an office
~mil 1\1 o shops ransacked.
Papers \\'ere strewn about
the office, ancl in the shops,
bag8 ,,·ere ripped ope:1 and
contents thrown about in an
appa rent 11anton manner .
NEW PROJECTOR for the Lowell Library
is accepted by librarian, Mrs. Evelyn Briggs
(left) while Mrs. David Coons, cha irma n of
the Library board, looks on. Pictured stand-

ing are Jerry Smith, president of the Lions
Club, and William Dawson (center) , representing the Civic Affairs Committee of the
Lowell Moose Club.

Library Buys Proje c tor
The purchase of the new 8
m.m. film projector for the
Lowell P ublic Library will
greatly widen the scope of the
service of the library to the
community according to Mrs.
Evelyn Briggs, librarian.

film library housed at the
Kent County Library in Gra nd
Rapids. We have already used
the projector for the enterta inment of the tots at our
story hour and there is materia l al the main library acceptable for any age group."

" With the aid of this new
projector," she sa id, "we can
Mrs. Briggs added that the
take advantage of the la rge films are available for use by

groups in Lowell. Anyone in·
terested should contact her
for detail .
Those who contributed toward the purchase of the pr?jector were: Lowell Township
Board Garden Lore Club.
Lion 's' Club. Rotary Club and
the Civic Affairs Committee
of the Loyal Order of Moose.

The officers were advised
that some articles were missing. ln cluded in the stolen
property were a pair of glasses a nd a pair of white gloves.
Rem1::mberi11g thl' Sunday
inc.ictent, the police set out to
find the boy.
In a few minutes he was
in custody a nd readily ad mitted to· 'the break-hi. llC'
implicated another teenager.
and a 17-year-old identified
as Ed Weaver, of 8981 Cascade Rd.
Police cha rged \\'ca,·er \\'ii h
being disorderly by reason or
illegal entry and tre ·pa, sing.

& Service, Lowell, a plaque for outstanding sen kc.

Taken before .Justice lhlll'a rd Rittenger, he was fou 11d
guilty, and fined $50 and $10
cost.

Pictured abo\'C i Robert Bush (right). district manager
for International, making the award to Ste\ c \\ ittcnbach
(left) . Looking on is Harold Wittenbach.

International Ilarycster has a\\ ardcd Wittenbach

Sale~
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F ca lL11·ecl in WMV H.eeital
.Julie Erler. daughter of :\Ir.
and :\!rs. Jules Erler. of 209
'i. ,Jeffer en, Lo11ell. present-

ed a clari"e~ recita l Monday
in the Oakland Recita l Hall
on the Western i\lichigan University campus

NOTICE
A mee t in g of th e Zoning Board of Lowell
To wn sh ip has bee n called for the evening o f
Tues d ay, Ap ril 16 , 1968 , at the Lowell Townshi p Ha ll, at 7:30 p. m .
Mrs. Ca ro l Wells, C lerk
c52-l

SPRING
BUYS
AT DYKHOUSE & BUYS

South Lowell

EXCELLENT SECOND CARS
GOOD USED TRUCKS

:\Irs. George Wieland
897-7243
:\T1 . and l\l rs. Bill Robinson
: i:cl i\I1. and Mrs. Geor ge Wie1·; Pel ;.: ttenclecl the swiss steak
d·r,:ier at the Hope Church
Thursday night. compl iments
t .I Hunciman Co.
Sll'ect Farm Burea u
will
meet Tuesday, April 9, at the
home of :\Ir. and .'.\frs. E lmer
S11anson.
\Ir. :rnd l\Irs. John Pr ys of
C: ~tlesbut"'· Ill. . spent the week
< r>d with his parents. Mr. and
.\!rs. Alvin \\'ells.

SEE JACK AT-

DYKHOUSE & BUYS

Mrs. Ira Sargeant
868-3467

Mrs. James Peterson,
868-3612

<x •1ears old and a r etired
h:1sn't really quit the
l.i;-:ning business yet. I-le has
a poinsetta which was given
to him a year ago last Christnrns which he has gotten into
fu' I b' oom again this yea r .
l\lr. and Mr, . Kenneth F ox
tailed on Mr. and Mrs. Don
!•\ix of Comstock Park Tuesd.1y evening and they were
<.l"o supper guests of M r. and
Mrs. David F luger of Lowell
\'..'l•d11esday evening.
:i!r.;. Seymour Dalstra ca lll cl on l\lrs James Green of
/\'t.1 F r iday afternoon.
l\fr . and Mrs. Don Post ar1ivccl home from Rochester ,
Hi1111.. where Don has been a
p.ttient at M ayo Bros. Thurscl<y. Don is somewhat improved but will have to be on
:. special diet.
l\Ii'. and Mr . Erni e Pesoy:rn of Grand Rapids wer e supper guests Satur day evening
of l\I r. and Mrs. Lloyd Bert1«11i.
;\I rs. Len Pfaller of Kings1rv who had been ca ring for
\111'11 Post while his parents
1"c·2 away brought hi m home
Friday.
Bert Ringler from
Cedar
Snrin~s and Ho\\'ard Ringler
of Kent City were Monday
m.i:-.1ing ca ller s of Mrs. Lloyd
Hertran and also of Bill Ringle<'.
:\J1. and '.\Irs. Roy Thomp~· 1
of Lowell called on Mr.
., , cl :\! rs. Kenneth Fox Frid 1y evening and Saturday eve.
Ping :VIr. and M r s. Urban
Lipps called at the Fox home.

Elmdale

Party Line

Mrs. S. P . Reynolds

CARNIVAL J\ PRIL 5TH
The Mothers' Club of the
Alto Area E lementary School
is sponsoring a Carniva l Friday, April 5. They will begin
ser ving a supper of Barbecue
and-or Hot Dogs, potato chips,
pie, coffee, tea or pop at 5: 30.
The rest of the rooms will be
open from 6-9 p. m .
There will be fun for all
with a cake walk , fish pond,
game room, make-up booth,
fo rtune tellers and lots more.
Also, we w ill have a country
store where you can buy baked goods, candy, bazaar items,
etc. There will be door prizes,
which have been donated by
the merchants of Alto and
Lowell.
Be su re to come- have fun
-and sign your name for a
door prize.
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
The Bowne Center WSCS
will meet Wednesda y, April
13. at 1:30 p. m . at the Hall.
The White Circle will meet
April 3r d at the home of Mrs.
Bruce Ber gy.
The Bowne Center
Bible
Study Class is studyi ng the
" Book of Revelation." They
will be meeting Friday al 1:30
p. Ill .
The Sixteenth Annual Allstate M ethodist M en's Conference will be held Saturday,
April 6th. at MSU in East
Lansing.
Holy C0mmunion wili be offer ed for both Churches at the
Alto Church on Maundy Thursday, April 11, at 8 p. m .
The Union Good Frida v Service is to be held at Bowne
Center at 1 :30 p. m . Friday,
April 12th.
ALTO BAPTIBT CHURCH
The Ladies Missionary Meeting will be held at the church
Thursday. April 11. at 7:30
p. m .
The First Baptist Church of
Alto is co-oper at ing with the
Eastmon t, Alaska, and Caledonia Baptist Churches for a
Good Friday ser vice to be
held at the Eastmont Baptist
Church on April 12th at 7:30
p. m.

HOPE CHURCH
OF TH E BRETHREN

sons, Mrs. Esther Bancroft &
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peten;on
and fam ily wer e Sunday evening lunch guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Denton Wilcox and fa mily.
Rev. and Mrs. Morgret of
Pon tiac were Sunday dinner
guests of her parents, Mr . &
Mr s. Carlton Fa i rbrother .
Mr . and Mrs. William Geldersma and Ru. sell and Miss
Terri Bristol had Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Geldersma of Lowel l.
l\Irs. Mar cia \\'eeks and son
Dean called on Mrs. Genevieve Layer Saturday forenoon.
M r. and Mrs. Rober t M oore
and family were Sunday afternoon and evening. l unch guests
of M r. and M rs. Gerald Posthumus and fa mily.
.
On Sunday afternoon Mr. &
Mr s. Lawr ence Richardson &
Mr. and M rs. M elvi n Sherrington visited M r. and M rs. Arthur Bowma n of Ca ledonia.
M r . and M rs. Robert Fink beiner and family had Sunday
dinner with her pa r ents, Mr.
and Mrs. E lmer Yeiter . and
Harry. While toget her th ey
celebrated Elmer and Jane's
bir thday which fall on the
same day.
Fred Lovel and accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Jack \\"oodman
to Pettibone Lake on Sunday.
Mrs. Maynard Dutcher of
East Caledonia was injured in
a ca r accident Sunday evening
and is in Blodgell Hospital in
Grand Rapids.
Teddy F euer stein was presented with a fill y colt by his
pony, Emmy. last Saturday.
The new arrival came
as
something of a sur pri se but
\1•as warmly welcomed by the
w l1ole fa mi ly. Teel has named
her Tina .

Hospital notes
Mrs. Robert Witzel of 1315
Camille Drive, S.E. , is an operative patient at Butterworth
Hospital.
M rs. Robert Lewis. of 3161
Thorncrest Drive i. an operative patient at G. R. Osteopathic Hospital.

Baptismal services will be
held at 7 p. m . Sunday, April 7th and wil] be followed
at 7: 30 by the Love Feast or
Lord's Supper and Holy Communion .
Hope Church will be part icipating along with the Methodist Churches of Freeport,
Bowne Center, Alto and Snow
with Good Friday services at
1:30 and will be held at the
Bowne Center Church. Rev.
Conrad Snavely, paster of the
Hope Church, will be I he
spea ker .
The Sunrise Ser vice at Hope
will begin at 7:30 a. m . A
drama entitled "The Seamless
Coa t " will be presented. Di·
reel ed by Mrs. Ruth Atkinson,
the cast includes James Miller. James Snavely, Lee Wilcox and Donna Thompson.
At 8:15 the annual E aster
Brea kfast w ill be held.
Eastern morning worship
will be at 10 a. m. after
which will be in study and
dialogue.
Dick Postu rnus, member of
Hope. has been elected the
president of the F uture F armers organization of Michigan.
Ile also has been selected Va ldictor ian of the Senior class
of Ca ledonia High School. We
all extend congratulations to
this fine young man for these
honors.

fell through a hole in the mow
and pulled her left ar m out
of the shoulder socket. She
was immediately taken to t he
Ionia M emorial Hospital for
trea tment and released.
The community extends sincer e sympathy to Mr s.. Ha!"old Car igan Sr. and fa mily in
the sudden death of her son,

YOUNG ADULTS
Save
UP TO

30%
On Car Insurance
. . . WITH FARM BUREAU'S

ffi[1 [1 QJ~W
TOTAL Coverage Plan
. .. A new insurance concept for young
men and women
.. TO T A L prot ection
fo r your cor(s), home* , travel AND future.
• Mobilehome or Apartment too!

90th BIRTHDAY OBSER\'ED
Mr . and M r s. Alderink entertained with a family dinner
last Sunday in honor of his
mot her, Mrs. Ben Alder ink's
90th birthday. Besides M r. &
Mrs. Alderink who reside at
Eastmont, ot her guests wer e
l\fr . and l\lrs. Arthur Myers,
l\lr. and M r s. Glenn Morris
of rural Lake Odessa, and Mr.
and Mrs. Mer ton Alder ink.
Afternoon ca llers wer e Mr. &
l\fr s. James Over beck and
fami ly of Vermontville.
Congrat ulations Maude. may
you l.ive to enjoy many more.

Howard of Wyoming, w h o
passed away early Monday
mor ning having a heart attack Ilis father , llar olcl Sr.
passed away suddenly Sunday, February 18th. lloward
was born and gr e\v to ma nhood in this commun ity.

I

Rates for young m arried m e n, a g e s 23 an d
24 ha ve be en red uced b y as muc h as 30%.
Now, man y men a nd women (ag e 25 an d
unde r) can get hi g h-q ual ity coverage at th e
same rates p ai d b y o lder a du lts. Ask your
Farm Bu reau Ag e nt.

1-e;J11--D-ALE-L.-JO-HN-SO-N--

I

868-6743

1
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Other E lmdale News

FARM BUREAU

i\1r. and Mrs. Ira Sar geant
visited their niece, Mrs. Alvin
Helms and family of r ural
Fenwick on Wednesday afternoon. M rs. Helms while assisting her husband with getting hay out of a haymow,

INSURANCE

l ""''""""

GROUP

Comm"":=~NS<NG

M"'""' ·'"'°' '"""" '"• ·

ALTO GARDEN CLUB
Ther e were 23 members and
two guests present at the Alto
Garden Club's potluck dinner
held at the Church M ar ch 20.
One new member was r eceived. The ladies answered
roll by telling the vegetable
they liked best and their reason for liking it. The Gar den
Club w ill continue to meet the
thir d Wednesday of e a c h
month.

WEDO
25 Lbs.
(Co' er~

$2.98

:uoo sq.

Milorganite
Sacco
fertilizer
PEAT MOSS -

$4.98

40 Lbs.

80 Lbs.

(Cover s 5,000 sq. ft.)

f!.)

50 Lbs . .

50 Lbs.

$2.59

100 Lbs.

$2.35
$4.95

(Cover s 4,000 sq. ft.)

(Cover s 2,000 sq. ft. )

bu. 98c

$8.25

(Co, er s 10,000 sqq. ft.)

(Covers 2,500 sq. t't.)

LIME -

SO -lb. bag 89c

We also have sheep manure, cow manure, grass seeds,
garden and flower seeds

Milwaukee SUMP

$3995
Rent Our Fertilizer
Spreader or
Lawn Roller
$1.00-for Half Day
$1.50-for Full Day

FAMILY
CENTER

CASCADE-EAST-6425 28th St., s. E.

PUMP

E 'v ery
. thina for th e Laicn
(

and Garden
Hakes
Hoes
Shovels
Lawn Carts
Forks
Pruning Shears
Grass Shears

Pruning and Saw Bows
Floral Tools
Scr aper s
Diggers
Cultivating Tools
Edger s

I

I
WALTER'S

I

I

I

LUMBER MART

M r s. Bruce Ber gy and her
mother, Mrs. Va nHouten treated Lori Ann Bergy to dinner
and a day i n Grand Rapids
to celebrate her 7th birthday.
M rs. Barbara F osburg and
STATE OF MICHIGAN
I N THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR T HE COUNTY OF K ENT
At a session of sa id Court
held i n the Hall of Justice.
Grand R apids, Kent County,
M ichigan, on this 29th clay of
Mar ch, A. D. 1968,
Pr esent:
HON. JOH N T .
LETTS, Ci rcuit Judge.
SANDRA HOEKSTRA,
Plaintiff,
-vsTHOMAS HOE KSTRA,
Defendant
No. D-9091
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
On the 28th day of Mar ch.
1968. an action was filed by
Sandr a
Hoelstra,
plaint iff.
against Thomas H oekstra , defendant, in this Court for chvorce.
IT IT HE REBY ORDERED
that the defendant. Thomas
Hoekstra, whose address is:
Co. "C", Fir st Battalion, 35th
Armor, 052 44 805, Erlangen,
Germany so answer to take
such other action as may be
permitted by law on or before the 6th day of June, 1968.
Failure to comply with this
order will r esult in a j udgm ent by default aga inst sa id
Defendant for the r elief de- .
manded in the Complai nt fi led
in this Court.
JOHN T. L ETTS ,
Circuit Judge
ATTEST: A TRUE COPY
JACK BRONKEMA, Clerk
Stanley E. Neureither , Deputy
Exam ined, Countersigned
& E ntered
JACK B RONKEMA, Clerk
STANLEY E . NEURE ITHER ,
Deputy Clerk

AMBULANCEI
SERVICE COMPANY
LOWELL

Lake Odessa - Ionia
your

527-0030

MICHIGAN BANKARD
welcome here

You'll Love .. .

Other Alto News

KILLS WEEDS AND FEEDS LAWNS

925 W. Main, LowelJ-897-9291

24-HOUR SERVtCE
c27t1

I

Blue Willow
IRONSTONE DISHES

5 3-pc. Set ... Service for Eight
: e~s:;~a~~:~e~afe
• Oven Proof

$14 8 8

A $25.00 VALUE-FOR
LADIES BRUSHED CORD

CAPRI SLACKS

Regular
$2.99

99C

Washable 100% Cotton- With Belt- Assorted Sizes

Start Your Set Today-New Size Each Weck

PYREX Mixing Bowls
1 1 z Pt. Size

SPECIAL

2

Reg. 75c

BOWLS

$1 00

RESPOND

BAN

LISTERINE

HAIR SPRAY

SPRAY DEODORANT

ORAL ANTISEPTIC

ASPIRIN

7-ounce

14-oz. Size

250-Count

13-oz. With FREE Refillable
Purst· Size
Reg. or Ex. Hold
Reg. Price $1.49

88c
New
Shipment

Regular
99c

77c

J

pairs

88c

100% Cotton-Pillow Soft Comfo·rt

Match-Box-Size REPTl-CARS

SPARTAN

64c

Bissell Garden Tools

Men's White Cushion Sole Socks

Regul ar
49c

29c

RAKES, SHOVELS, ETC.
Another Quality Item Mad e
in U. S. A.

GREAT FOR EXTHA HOLIDAY FAMILY GATH E RI NGS

WOODEN FOLDING CHAIRS
Light
Natural Wood

Big New Assortment

$2.99 Ea.
2

for

$1.00

This Ad l'or D & W Cascade- East Store ONLY

Do-lt-Yourself

EASTER
BASKET
SUPPLIES
Large Assortment Candies
m 11111111: 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111i
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i

STORE HOURS :
Daily
9 a. m.- 9 p. m.

CASCADE
EAST
6425 28th St., SE

their a unt, Mrs. Ila Hooper.
were Wednesday evening ca llers of their grandmother, Mrs.
Bert Bla nk .
Mrs. Bert Blank received
word of the death of a long
time friend, Friday', Truman
lh•dding, form erly of Grand
Hapirts, who died at the home
of his daughter at Levering.
Services in Gra nd Ra pids at
Zaagmans.

Pleasant
Valley
Mrs. Bert Blank
693-3434
Mrs. Bert Blank a ttended
the funeral service of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ila Hooper ,
Wednesday a fternoon at the
Clarksville Bible Church. Also
members of her family, the
nephews and nieces, including
Gordon Gray who flew Tuesday night from Lipan , Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Augst
who wer e here from Schoolcraft to attend the funeral of

' ' Find out
how much
you may save on
car insurance!''

Mr . and Mrs. Will Letson
came to the home of their
son and family , the John Letsons , Wednesday, as they just
a rrivr!d from Phoeniz, Ariz.,
wher e they visited another
son
M.rs. Mi11a Friend of Grand
Rapids is visiting relatives &
is a t her son Russell a nd wife.
Mrs. Mina F'riend and Mr:;.
Russell F'riend attended \he
fun eral service of Mrs. Ila
Hooper at Clarksville.
Mrs . and Mrs . .J ohn Letson
a tte nded the funeral of an old
friend an cl neighbor, Mrs .
E thel Clute at Like Odessa
Friday.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Roy Stadel of
Ca rlton a nd Mrs. Ethel Blank
were Friday visitors of Mr.
a nd Mrs. St eve Miller's. Lyle
Morrison of McBa in was a
visitor recently.
Mr a nd Mrs. Ilcrn1a 11 Miller a'ttended the fun era 1 of
Mrs. Ila Hooper, Wednesday
at the Clarksville Bible Ch urch
Mr. and Mrs. He rma n Miller attended the funeral of
Mrs. Ila Hooper. Wednesday
at Clarkville Bible Church.
Mr. a nd Mrs. John Brake
a nd Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Thompson were among the ma ny old
friends a nd ne ighbors who
vis ited at the Picken 's Funera l Parlor at Clarksville, with
the relatives of Mrs . Ila Hooper .. Tuesday evening.

PAUL

NOFFKE
411 W. Main St.
Lowell

Pb. TW 7-8348
ST AH f A I M

t N SUIANCI

State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Company
Home Office : Bloomington. Illinois

Top Dollar
for your

Used Car or Pickup

Spring
Is Here
and we

Need Trade-lns

.W ith Our
·s ervicemen

Star Corners
Mrs. Ira Blough
868-2505
Mr. a nd Mrs. George Krebs
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Gladys Gold and family
at Cedar Springs.
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Seese
o f Freeport were Tuesday
supper and evening guests at
Ira Sloughs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Caston
and children of Grand Rapids
visited John Kreb's sugar
bus h on Wednesday afternoon.
Later they were supper guests
at the Ira Blough home.
The Star Farm Bureau met
with Mr. a nd Mrs. Alex Wingeier Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Hoffman and daughters of Westla nd a nd Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Miller a nd daughters were
Sunday supper guests of their
mother, Mrs . Freeman Hoffman.
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Swanson of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs Robert Krebs were Saturday s upper guests at the
George Krebs home.
Mrs
Clair Kauffman attended the Bowne Hospital
Guild at the home of Mrs .
Ken Price Monday evening.
Melinda Rae Blough of Lowell spent Thursday and Friday with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough.
Mr. a nd Mrs. James Shaf-,
fer of Davidson were Saturday overnight guests at the
Francis Shaffer home.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert Krebs
and Mr and Mrs. Leonard
Blough called on Mr. & Mrs.
Kenneth Blough Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Begelow of Paw Paw, were Sunday afternoon guests at the
Cla ir Kauffman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller
nea r Cla rksville were Friday
evening visitors at the Ira
Blough home. Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Seese a nd son Larry of
Logan were Sunday evening
lunch guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Winge·
ie r , Mr. a nd Mrs. Lloyd Miller and daughters enj oyed
warm sugar at the home of
Mrs. Freema n Hoffma n Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beneker
called on Alfred Pierson Sunday a fternoon .
Mr . a nd Mrs. Walter Caukens of Detroit were Tuesday
afternoon callers a t Alex Wingeiers. Mr . and Mrs. Alex
McPherson of East La nsing
were Sunday dinner guests.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Cla ir Ka uffma n, Mr. and Mrs . Lloyd Miller and others attended funera l services for Mrs. Ila Hooper a t Cla rksville Wednesday
afternoon .
Mr. a nd Mrs . David Krebs
and daughters of Grand Ra pids were Friday evening s upper guests of their father,
.J ohn Krebs.

for the

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Spring Trading Season

Default has occurred in the
conditions of a certa in mortgage executed by FRANK
WYSOCKI
JR. a nd
wife,
DOROTHY M. WYSOCKI, of
1725 Horton Avenue, S.E .,
Grand Rapids, Kent County,
Michiga n, to - UNION BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY , of
98 Ottawa Avenue, N.W.,
Gra nd Rapids, Michigan (now
Union Bank and Trust Company N.A., of 200 Ottawa
Avenue, N. w., Grand Ra pids,
Michigan) , da ted October 28,
1964 r ecorded November 2,
1954' in Liber 1614, page 1045
of Mortgages, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Kent
County. By reason of such defa ult the undersigned elects to
decla re a nd her eby decla res
the whole of the principa l sum
remaining pa yable under sa id
mortgage and interest and a ll
sums due under said mortgage immedia tely due a nd
payable.
At the rate of this notice
there is cla imed to be due on
said mortgage the sum of
$5,496.99, which sum bear s interest a t the rate of 7 percent per a nnum . No suit or
proceeding a t Jaw has been
ins tituted to recover the debt
secured by this m9rtgage or
a ny pa rt thereof.
NOTICE IS HE REBY GIV-

when

Allowances Are Tops
and the

New Cars Are Ready
we have a

Wonderful Selection
of

1968 Dodges
all models

Cars- Pickups-Vans
for your summer

Fun And Frolic
Enjoy the

Trade Winds
and

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
at your

DODGE "QUALITY" DEALER
(One of seven 9-time winners in the USA)

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
Op~n Monday

& Friday Evenings

THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE USED CARS

93 0 W. Main-TW 7-9 281 - Lowe ll

DR. WILDER

Optometrist
Appointed to
Lowen O ffice
Dr. Herbert R. Mueller, a
Lowell optometrist with offices
at 1125 W. Main St, has announced the appointment of
Dr. Charles R. Wilder a s <~n
associate in his optometnc
practice_
Dr Wilder is a 1963 graduate ·of Lake Forest College ,
where he obtained a B.A. degree in bio-chemistry.
He entered Illinois College
of Optometry and was a June,
1967 graduate with a n O.D.
degr ee.
A forme r resident of Highland Park, Ill., he now resides
at 2581 F ive Mile Rd . N.E.,
Gra nd R apids, but plans to
make his home in Lowell.
VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
& COOK
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell , Michigan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
F ile No. 116,976
Petition to Appoint
Administrator & Determine
Heirs
State of Michiga n, The Proba te Court for the County of
K~nt

Estate of Hazel M_ Ford,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
April 18, 1968,
at 10 :00 A. M. in the Probate Courtroom, Grand Rapids, Michigan, a hea ring be
held on the petition of Arlene
Kerekes fo r appointment of
administra tor a nd for a determina tion of heirs.
Publication and service s ha II
be made as provided by statute a nd Court rule.
Date: March 6, 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Vanderv een Fre ihofer & Cook
By : George R. Cook
Attorney for Estate
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell , Michiga n
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register of Probate c50-52

VANDERVEEN
FREIHOFER & COOK
1125 West Main Stree't
Lowell, Michigan
State of Michigan , in the
Circuit Court for the County
Army Pvt. Leo D. Taylor,
of Kent.
20 son of Ben D. Taylor, of
IN R E: THE MATTER OF
11294 Grand River Dr., LowESTABLISHING THE NORell has been assigned to the
MAL
LEVEL OF PINE LAKE
173rd f Airborne Brigade in
No. 5118
Vietnam.
ORDER TO PUBLISH
Pvt. Douglas K. Sandy, son
NOTICE. AND
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth SanSERVE NOTICE
dy, of 3611 Hilton Ave., and
At a session of said court
Pvt. Richa rd L. Beimers, son
held at the Hall of Justice in
of Mr. and Mrs . Richard J .
the City of Gr and Rapids,
Beimers, of 418 Elm St., LowMichigan , on the 12th day of
ell, both have been assigned
February, 1968.
for basic training with the
PRESENT: The Honorable
17th Battalion in the U. S.
JOHN H. VANDER WAL, CirArmy Training Center, Fort
cuit Judge.
Knox, Ky.
Frank Bouma, Drain Commissioner of Kent County, havU. S. Army Pvt Dale A.
ing filed his Petition as~ng
Bergy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the Court to re-open heanng
Walter R. Bergy, of Route 3,
to determine the norma l level
Lowell is currently located at
of Pine Lake pursua nt to the
Ft. K~ox, Ky. , where he . is
provisions of Act 146 of the
attached to the Armor Div.
Public Acts of 1961, a nd the
of the 5th Brigade.
Court being fully advised in
the .premises,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
NOW, THEREFORE, on moFORECLOS URE SALE
tion of George R. Cook, a ttorDefault has occurred in the
ney for the petitioner.
conditions of a certain mortIT IS ORDERED AND ADgage executed by KENNETH
.J. MUILENBERG & CHERYL JUDGED that Friday, the 12th
day of April, 1968, at 11 :00 o'L. MUILENBERG, his wife,
clock A M. be and the sam e
of 1643 Nagel , S.W., Gra n ~
is hereby assigned as the date
Rapids Kent County, M1ch1on which this Court shall hear
gan , to UNION BANK &
proofs and allegations of all
TRUST COMPANY, N. A., a
parties interested and shall
national ba nking association of
consider and review the des200 Ottawa, N. W., Grand Ra pcription of lands within the
ids, Michigan, dated June ~.
specia l assessment district and
1966 r ecorded June 7,1966, m
also certain engineering surLiber 1650 of Mortgages, page
veys and reports a nd upon
229 in the office of the Regiswhich day the court shall deter ' of Deeds for Kent County.
By reason of such default the . termine the necessity for setting aside or modifying the
undersigned elects to declare
Judgment establishing normal
and hereby declares the whole
level entered on March 10,
of the principal sum rema ining
payable under said mortgage 1967.
. AND IT IS FURTHER ORa nd inter est and all sum s due
ADJUDGED
under said mortgage immedi- . DERED AND
tha t a copy of this Order be
ately due a nd payable.
At the date of this notice published in the Lowell Ledthere is claimed to be due on ger once each week for eight
(8) successive weeks prior to
sa id mortgage the sum of $~0990.13, which sums bea rs in- the 12th day of April, 1968.
AND IT IS F URTHER ORterest at the rate of 7 percent
per a nnum. No suit or . pr~ DERED A N D ADJUDGED
ceeding at law ·has been mst1tuted to recover the debt se- Michigan, on FRIDAY, the
cured by this mortgage or a ny 14th day of .June , 1968, at 9:30
o'clock in the forenoon. EST.
part thereof.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- The premises covered by said
EN that by virtue of the po~ mortgage a re s ituated in the
er of sale contained in said C:ity of Wyoming. Michigan ,
mortgage a nd the statute in Kent County. Michigan. dessuch case ma de and provided cr;bed as:
and to pay said amou~t wi~h
Lot II, John C. Nagel's Adinterest, as provided m said dition in Section 2. T6N. R12W ,
mortgage a nd all legal costs, to the City of Gr.:ind Rapids ,
charges, a nd expenses. inc lud- Kent Coun tv. Michigan. as re
ing the attorney fee all ow~d corded in Liber 23 of Plats,
by law, a nd all ta xes and m- page 13.
surnnce premiums pa id by the
The length of the redempundersigned before sale, sa id tion period aner saie is six
mortgage wil! be foreclosed by months.
sale of the mortgaged prem- Va nderveen. Fre;hofer & Cook
ises. a t public vendue, to the
By: Donald F . Oosterhouse,
highest bidder, at the East
Attorney for Union Bank
front door of the Lobby of the
& Trust Co., N. A.
Hall of J ustice in the City of D::ited : March 6.- 1968
l.r:rnd Rapids , Kent County, c49-9

that the Kent County Drain
Commissioner make available
for inspection to all interested
parties all engineering surveys
and data heretofore complied
by him at his office in the
R o a d Commission building,
1500 Scribner, NW, Grand R apids _ Michigan.
ATTEST : A TRUE COPY
JACK BRONKEMA, Clerk
Gerard Shouse, Deputy
-JOHN H. VANDER WAL
c45-52
Circuit Judge

that copies of this order shall
be served by certified mail at
least three (3) weeks prior to
the 12th day of April, 1968, to
each person whose name appears on the latest Township
Tax Assessment Rolls as owning lands within the special
assessment district at the address shown on the roll and
upon the Michigan State Conservation Department.
AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED AND ADJUDGED

If you need money now
to meet the income tax deadline...

for a cash advance
With the Apri l IS tax deadline fast app roaching, perhaps
you find yourself in need of extra cash to tide you over.
You can get it at your GAC office. You'll get prompt, personal attention, too . . . and convenient monthly payments
fitted to your budget. Stop in or ca ll. Get a cash advance
from GAC to help you meet the tax deadline ... or for any
good reason.

- - - - - - LOWELL-- - - - -

109 West Main Street. ...... .

Phone 897-9255

GAC FINANCE CORPORATION OF NORTH GRANO RAPIDS

-

-

- - -GRAND RAPIDS

2152 Plainfield Avenue, N.E.. .. . _ _. Phone 361-7387
GAC FINANCE CORPORATION OF MICHIGAN

- -----.fGRAND RAPIDS.- --
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EN tha t by virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in
s uch case made and pr ovided,
a nd to pay said amount with
interest , as provided in said
mortgage, a nd a ll lega l costs,
charges. and expenses, including the attorney fee allowed
by law, and a ll taxes and ins urance premiums paid by the
undersigned before sale, sa id
mortgage will be foreclosed
by sa le of t he mortgaged
pre mises. a t public vendue, to
the highest bidder at the East
front door of the Lobby of the
Ha ll of Justice in the City of
Grand Ra pids, Kent County,
Michiga n, on F RIDAY,
the
21st day of June, 1968, at
9:30 o'clock in the forenoon ,
EST. The premises covered
by said mortgage a re situated in the City of Grand Rapids , Kent County, Michigan,
described as:
Lot 38 of Davis. Turner and
Ca rroll Second Addition to the
City of Grand Rapids.
The length of the redemption period a fter sale is one
year.
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: Donald F. Oosterhouse
Da led : March 19. 1968_
<.:-51-11
__ _

Contest Begins Apri l 8, 1968!

ENTER
NOW...

800 GIRLS
AND THEIR MOTHERS
WILL WIN an
all-expense-paid
trip

-><..~ •

••• VIQ

::~~~l~~:~~~ I
You will like the a ll-out service and professional atmosphe re. As of now 9000 members enjoy and own the Gra nd
Va lley Cooperative Service.
We use only the most
famous bra nd fra mes and lenses.

F or More Infor mation
Call 245-8683

1940 - 28.t h St., S. E.
Ben Conens- Manager

--

2800 South Division Avenue ....... . . Phone 241-5661
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-

UNITED

OFFICIAL IGA GIRLS CONTEST RULES
1 . Contest is open to any girl between the ages of 10 and 14
year s inclusive. Girls wh o receive the highest number of
votes in each s t ore wil l win.
2. Vote for yo u r favorite girl by writ i ng her name on the back o f
each Go l d cash r e gister tape you receive at all participating
IGA Food Stores.
3 . T h e total valu e of each t ape will be dete rmined b y the tot.al
p urc hases shown on each Gold tape you rec eive. You w 1ll
receive one vot e for each 1 Of: p urc hase. For example , a
$10 .00 p u rchase shown on yow- Gold cash regist er t a pe
wo u ld be worth 100 votes f or your favorite girl.
4 . A ll g i r l s must be regist ered by the 5 th week of the contest
at on e st ore of h e r c h oice, and votes o re n o t transferable
between stores.
5. Votes mu st be placed in t he official ballot box provided in
eac h st ore. Each store will have the number of g irl s they
are sponsoring posted in the store.
Date of Contest : EiLZht wee ks beginning Monday, April 8 , 1968
and ending Saturday , J une 1 , 1 968.
6 Mo thers and d aught ers will leave on their 3·night , 4 -day
· vacation the w eek of June 10th ( Michigan only), week of
J une 17th ( Ohio only), week of June 24th ( New Y o rk and
Florida o nly).
?. Empl oyees of Su per Food Service s. In c ., IGA Stores and their
A gencies are not eligible to participate.

·------------------------.
I

100 Bonus Votes

I

TO ALL GIRLS WHO REGISTER
IN IGA'S 1968 GIRLS CONTEST
AND USE THIS ...

OFFICIAL REGISTRATION BLANK
N ame ----------------~
Address - - - - - - - - -- - - - -City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State - - - -- - - - - Age - - - - - -

---------------- ~ ------- p
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I
'O'l'ICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Default has occurred in the
conditJOns of a certain mortgage executed by JOHN B.
MC .MCLLEN and wife, HELEN A. :VIC lIULLEN, of 601
:\1ichigan :\ational Bank Building. Grand Rapids. Kent Countv :Vlichigan. to UNION BANK
Al\D TRCST CO:VIPANY, of
98 Ott:iwa Avenue, N.W.,
Grand Rapids, :\hchigan (now
Union Bank and Trust Company, N.A.. of 200 Ottawa
Avenue. l\.W.; Grand Ra pids,
Michigan), dated September
6, 1963. recorded September
9. 1963, in Liber 1587, page
909 of Mortgages. in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Kent County. By r eason
of such default the undersigned elects to declare and hereby declares the whole of the
principal sum remaining payable under said mortgage and
rnterest and al! sums due under said mortgage immediately due and payable.
At the elate of this notice
there is claimed to be due on
said mortgage the sum of
$4,488.92. which sums bears
interest at the rate of 7 percent per annum. ·o suit or
proceeding at law has been
instituted to recover the debt
secured by this mortgage or
any part thereof.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE 1 that by virtue of the power of sale contained in sa id
mortgage and the tatute in
such case made and provided.
and to pay said amount with
interest. as provided in sa icl
mortgage. a nd all legal costs,
· 'iarges. and expenses. includ=!: the attorney fee allowed
law. and all taxes and insurance premiums paid by the
undersigned before sale. said
mortgage will be foreclosed
by sale of the mortgaged
premises. at public vendue. to
the highest bidder at the East
front door of the Lobby of the
Hall of Ju:,tice in the Citv of
Grand Rapids. Ke:1t County,
'.\Iichigan. on FRIDAY. the
21st day of June. 1968. at 9:30
o'clock in the forenoon. EST.
The premise covered by sa id
mortagge are situated in the
City of Grand Rapids , Kent
County. :Michigan, described
as:
The South 40 feet of thal
part of the Southwest quarter
of the Southeast quarter of
Section 32. Town 7 l\'orth
Range 11 \\'est. described as
commencing 1 rods . 'orth of
the Southeast corner thereof:
thence West parallel with
South line of said Section 165
feet: thence South parallel
with ' , line 80 feet : thence
Ea ~t para llel with South line
of Sectinn 165 feet to '~ line·
thence '.\orth on said Sectio~
line 80 feet to beginning. berng also described a s·
Commencing at the Southeast
corner of Lot 197 of Estelle's
Addition: thence West 132
f.:>et: then ce South 80 feet:
thence East 132 feet : thence
'.\orth 80 feet to beginning.
:\'ow assesst:d as Lot 803
Dora n 's Assessor's Plat No
27. The length of the redempt10n period after sale is one
yea r .
V<mderVeen. Freihofer & Cook
By. Donald F. Oosterhouse
Da ted : ~larch 19. 1968
c-51-11
·

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
Def~u·lt -has occurred in the
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by BARBARA
VANDER WOULDE, of 144
Burton St., S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan, to UNION
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, of 98 Ottawa Ave.,
N.W., Grand Rapids, Michigan (now Union Bank and
Trust Company, N.A. , of 200
Ottawa, N.W., Grand Rapids
Michigan) , dated Jan. 3, 1964;
recorded Jan. 7, 1964, in Liber
~595. pages 740-742 Mortgages,
m the office of the Register
of Deeds for Kent County. By
reason of such default the undersigned elects to declare
and hereby declares the whole
of the principal sum remaining payable under said mortgage and interest and all
sums due under said mortgage immediately due and
payable.
At the date of this notice
there is claimed to be due on
said mortgage the sum of
$10,857.45, which sum bears
interest at the rate of 7 percent per annum. No suit or
proceeding at law has been
instituted to recover the debt
secured by this mortgage or
any part thereof.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of the powu of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided,
and to pay said amount with
interest, as provided in said
mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges, and expenses. including the attorney fee allowed by Jaw, and all taxes
and insurance premiums paid
by the undersigned before
sale, said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises. at public vendue, to the highest bidder at
the East front Eloor of the
Lobby of the Hall of Justice
in the City of Grand Rapids,
Kent County, Michigan, on
FRIDAY, the 21st day of
June, 1968, at 9: 30 o'clock in
the forenoon, EST. The premises covered by said mortgage are situated in the City
of Grand Rapids Kent County. Michigan, described as:
Lot 3 and a strip of land
15 ft in width adjoining on the
S and that part of Lot 2 described as: comm. 43.18 'rt E
of the NW corner of said lot·
thence E 2.1 ft to the E line
thereof; thence S along E
!me thereof as extended into
the alley 134.5 ft ; thence W
10 ft: thence N 10 ft: thence
W 1 ft; thence N 15 ft ; thence
E 1 ft : thence N to the point
of beginning, all being in
Block 3 of Kenwood Addition
Replatted, according to the
recorded plat thereof in the
City of Grand Rapids, Kent
County, Mich. (Lot 2 is also
known as Lot 1158 of Doran's
Assessor's Plat No. 37 and
Lot 3 is also known a's Lot
1159 of Doran's Assessor's
Plat No. 37).
The length of the redemption
penod after sa le is one year.
Dated: March 20. 1968.
Vanderveen. Freihofer & Cook
By: Donald F . Oosterhouse
('-~1 - 11

Call TW 7-9261 for Wedding
and Engagement Announcements.

VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
& COOK
1125 W. Main St.
Lowell, Michigan, 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
HEARING ON CLAIMS
File No. 116,828
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of Lucy E. Wingeier,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
June 20, 1968,
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be held
at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must
file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on
Dorothy A. Graham at 2118
Michigan St. N.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute and Court rule.
Date: March 28, 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: George R. Cook
Attorney for Estate
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell. Michigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register of Probate
c52-2
VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
& COOK
~50 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids , Mich. 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 116,427
State of Michigan, The Prol:>ate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of Robert Guenther',
a - k - a Arthur Guenther,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
May 2, 1968,
9t 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
C~ur~room,
Grand Rapids,
M1ch1gan, a hearing be held
on the petition of the Administrator Arthur G. Guenther
for allowance of his Final Account, and the assignment of
residue.
Publication and service sha ll
be made as provided by statute and Court rule
Date: March 25, 1968
A. DALE STOPPELS
Judge of Probate
Fred N. Searl
Attorney for Administrator
Vanderveen Freihofer
& Cook
·
950 Union Bank Bldg.
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY
c52-2
Register of Probate
VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
& COOK
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 115,515
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of Ruth N. Chatterson,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
April 30, 1968,
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom , Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be held
on the petition of Marion S.
Vastal, Executor, for allowa nce of his final account.
Publication and service sha ll
be made as provided by statute and Court rule.
Date : March 28, 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Stephan B. Graves
Attorney for Executor
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY
Register of Probate
c52-2

Spring Is Here

inspection by any parties interested.
The following is a description of the several tracts or
parcels of land constituting
the Special Assessment District of s;i id Drain. viz:

NOTICE OF LETTING OF
OHAIN CONTRACT
Clll<.:RH'Y CREEK DRAIN
CITY OF LOWELL
KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Sealed bids will be received
at the office of the Kent County Drain Commissioner, Kent
County R o a d Commission
Building, 1500 Scribner, N. W.,
Grand Rapids, Michigan. until
11:00 A. M., Wednesday, April
24, 1968, for
construction,
cleanout, deepening, widening
and relocation of Cherry Creek
Drain commencing at the intersection of M-21 (Fulton
Street) and the C & 0 Railroad; thence Northwesterly
4,200 lineal feet more or less
to a point on Foreman Road,
380 feet West of the East line
of Section 3, Town 6 North,
Range 9 West, City of Lowell.
The work consists of the
construction, cleanout, deepening, widening and relocation
of 3,800 lineal feet of open
ditch and a drop structure and
appurtenant work.
Plans and specifica tions may
be obtained at the office of
Williams & Works, 250 Michigan Street, N.E. , Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Work must sta rt on or before May 8, 1968 and be completed by June 14, 1968.
The Contra ctor will be required to protect the Owner
from all claims for damage·
by carrying adequate Workmen's Compensat ion , Public
Liability, Property Damage
Insurance. Performa nce and
Lien Bonds during the life of
the contract.
A certified check, bank draft
or bid bond in the sum of nol
less than 5 percent of the
amount of the proposal will
be required with each bid as
a guarantee that successful
bidder will enter into contract
and furnish the required bonds
as prescribed by Jaw. The
checks of all bidders will bz
returned after award of the
contract.
The Owner agrees to make
payment in full upon completion of the contract and
after final inspection and acceptance by the Engineer and
all bills fo r materia ls a nd labor have been paid, with drain
orders due May 15, 1969.
The right is reserved by the
Owner to accept or reject any
or all proposals and to waive
irregularities in any proposa l
in the best interests of the
Ow1wr. and to adjourn such
letting lo such time and place
as I shall publicly announce.
CHEHRY CREEK DRAIN
Notice of Review
of Apportionments
Notice is Hereby Given, That
I. Frank W. Bouma County
Drain Commissioner of the
County of Kent , State of Mich·
igan, will hold a Review of
Apportionments on the 22nd of
April A.D. 1968, a t the Dra in
Commissioner's Office, 1500
Scribner Ave. Nv\'; Grand
Rapids, lVIichiga n, County of
Kent, or a t such other time
and pla ce thereafter, to which
I. the County Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn
the same, the apportionment
for benefits a nd the lands
comprised within the '·Cherry
Creek Drain Special Asse sment District," and the apportionments thereof will be
subject to r eview for one day,
from nine o'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock in the
afternoon. At sa id review the
computation of costs for said
Drain will also be open for

4

N

Lowell Township T6N, R9W.
Sec. 2, The SW \4, NW y,&, Ex.
Block 31, Richards and Wickham's Plat and Ex. the East
170 ft. of the North 263 ft. ;
Also that part of the NW \I.
SW\4 lying NE'ly of the SW'ly
ROW line of C & 0 Railroad
(100 ft. wide) ; Also lots in
Richard's and Wickham 's Plat,
Block 36, Lots 1 thru 4; Block
37, Lots 5 thru 8; and Block,;
40, 41, and 42; Also Lots 13,
14, 15, 51 and 52 of Young
Addition ; Also that part of
C & 0 Railroad ROW within
the SW'l•, NE14 . SW \4. Sec.
3, The North 320 ft. of the
NE 1.1, SE~.1. Also the SW 1 4,
E 1 1, Ex. the South 300 ft.
and except the W 330 ft. of
the remainder thereof; Also
the SE%, NE y,j .
ALSO, The City of Lowell at
Large, and Township of Lowell at Large, and -Kent Count y
at Large ; and C & 0 Ra ilroad.
And You and Each of You ,
Owners and persons interested
in the aforesaid lands, are
hereby cited to appear at the
time and place of such r eviewing of apportionments as
aforesaid, and be heard with
respect to such special assessments and your interests
in rel a ti on thereto, if you so
desire .
Dated this 2nd day of April
A. D. 1968.
FRA K 'v\I. BOUMA ,
County Drain Commissioner,
County of Kent.
c52-1

VANDERVEEN, FHEI HOFE H
& COOK
1125 West Main Street
Lu well. Michigan 49331
State of Michigan, in the
Circuit Court for the County
of Kent.
IN RE: TI-IF. MATTER OF
F'STABLISHING THF. NORMAL LEVEL OF ECHO LAKE
No. 7315
ORDER TO PUBLISH
NOTICE AND
SEHVE NOTICE
At a session of Sl=l id Court
he~ d ;it the Hall of Justice in
the City of Grand Rapids,
Kent County, Michie:an, on the
25th day of March A. D
1968. .
'
.,
PRESENT: The Honr.rabl~
ROMAN J. SNOW, Circuit
Judge.
BOUMA
Drain
FRANK
Comm;ssioner of Kent County,
having filed his Com pl a i:it
::isking the Court to determine
th~ r.ormal level of Echo Lake
nursu~ 11t t0 the provisions of
Act 146 of the Public Acts of
1961. and the Court b~ing fully
advised in the premises.
NOW. THEREFORE. on mot'on of George R. Cook. attornev for the Petitioner.
JT TS ORDERli'D AND ADJUDGED that Frid::tv. the 24th
day of May, 1968. at 11 o'clock
A. M. be and the sa me is
herebv assie:ned as the date
on wh ich this Court shall hear
proofs and allegations of all
parties interested and shci II
consider and review the descr 'ption of lands within the
sYJecial i1Ssessment district and

VANDERVEEN, FREBIOFER
& COOK
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 117 ,105
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of Gilbert Verburg ,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
April 29, 1968,
at 10 :00 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom , Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a hea ring be held
on the petition of Bertha Verburg for probate of a purported will and for appointment
of a fiduciary , and for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service sh;ill
be made as provided by statute and Court rule.
Date: March 29, 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probat~
Donald F. Oosterhouse
Attorney for Petitioner
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register of Probate
c52-2

I LITTLE BOYS LOAFERS I
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Mother Goose Shoes ,~)
BY

MENS AND BOYS SHOES

E. D. RICHARD
11
CALL: TW7-8 I 04
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103 E. Main, Lowell
Ph. 897-7792
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A very new four bedroom colonial home
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WH\Te.

Pi.UM 81 KC g HEATIN6t

PH. TW·71S.3'1

Lots will soon be ready for sale

Phone 949 -0490

•Sug., Fre-Salt FrH .,
•Allergy Diets
•low Cholesterol
Natwrol·0'1ftlc Heafth Foods

Also Available
in Green,
Orange, Yellow,
Black and Brown
Patent

6770-28 Street. Right in the center of this livelv community Can·
b~ u~ed as i~ or remodel ed for many uses - - use your own' ima g~nation. Building 165 x 627 feet. Lot 165 x 627 Zoned commercial.
·

6907 Cascade Road -

Grand hplds, Mlc!\19.n

SPECIAL DIET FOODS

Fully Insured

The former D & W Food Store

CASCADE REAL ESTATE .OFFICE

HAIVEST HEALTH, INC.
1944 EHtern Ave., S. E.

Fast Service, Free Estimates

~"tE:t'L

Spring Specials

Watch for our new Hidden Hills Plot.

Echo Lake. to be establ'shed
anr maintained.
AND IT IS FURTHF.R ORD~RED
AND ADJ UDGED
th ~ t ;i copy of this Order be
published in the Lowell LedJY0r once eiich wei>k for eight
(8) s11r.cessive we~ks prior to
the ?.4th aw of Mav. 1968.
AND IT JS FURTHF.R ORDERBD AND ADJ UDGED
that copies of this Order shal1
be served by rertified m::til
rit Jeqst three (3) we ~ks prior
to the 24th d::iy of May, 1968,
to each perso·1 whose name
;:inoe>irs on t11e latest Townshin Tax Assessment Rolls as
owning lands within the speci;i \ assessment district ::tt the
address shown on th<> roll ::ind
uoon the Michigan State Conservl=lt'on Deoartment.
AND IT IS FURTHF.R ORDERED AND ADJUDGED
that the Kent Cou:-:ty Dniin
Commissioner make available
for inspection to all interested
parti.es all engineering survevs ;ind d::tta heretofore comriled bv him at h's office in
the buildine: loc;ited at 1500
Scribner N.W .. Gr::tr.d Rapids,
Kent County. Michigan.
Ex::tmined . Cou:iters!gned and
F.ntered
JACK BRONKEMA. Clerk
Rruno T Guzin,
Deputy Clerk
ATTEST : A TRUE COPY
.TACK RRONKEMA, Clerk
Bruno T. Guzin. beputv
ROMAN J . SNOW.
Circuit Judge
C'-51

cs't~t~t..e..ss

We are here and qualified to service all of you.r ,r eal estate needs.

and

VANDERVEEN, FRElllOFEH
& COOK
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell, Michigan 49331
PUBLICATION onDER
File No. 117,010
Petition for Appoin tment of
Administrator & Determination
of Heirs
Slate of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of Ca1Tie Cole,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
April 18, 1968,
at 10:00 A. M. in the Probate
Court room, Grand Rapids.
Michigan, a hea ring be held
on the petition of Myrtle Rogers _for appointment of an administrator and for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute and Court rule.
Date: March 14. 1968
John P . STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: George R. Cook
Attorney for Estate
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell. Michigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY ,
Register of Probate c50-5Z

dav the court

PUMP REPAIR

Let's Go Cascade Year

We Still have a few Whispering Brook lots available

wmch

Well Drilling

We Are Looking Forward to Another

in Whispering Brook plat, Lot No. 68. Living room 18 x 12 1 bedrooms 14 x 12, 14 x 12, 12 x 10, 12 x 12. Fireplace 2y2 ba ths 2
story, full basement. Brick front, wooded lot, 130 'x 180. 2 ~ar
garage attached. If you hurry, you may select your own color
scheme.

1100"1

~h <i 11 rtetermine ·the level of

J.IC.C.N.SED - MASTEi( - PJ..UMl31£~

30~

E.MAll\.) ....._

LOWEL.L MlCH.

(

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

227

~~~ain

Sunday School 16 a. m .
Worship 11 a. m . and 7 p. m .
Youth FellowshlH P. M.
Wednesday Family Prayer Fellowship 7 p. m.
M. KEITH MC IVER - PASTOR
---"THE PHECIOUS BLOOD OF JESUS CHRIST"
Only the blood ca n atone for the sins of man
I

" TH E SOUR CE OF MAN'S DE FILEME NT"
.Jesus said that , whatsoever a man eats cannot defile him.
Man needs a change of Heart
For transportation or Spiritual Cowtsel, Call 897-7915

First Evangelical Free Church
3950 Burton Street, S. E ., Comer of East Paris Road
9 :30 A. M.-Sunday School
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P . M.-Youth Meetings
7:00 P . M.-EVENING WORSHIP
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.-Midweek Prayer and Bible Study

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIA'N CHURCH

Lovie~! Led<Jer-Suburban Life, April 4 , 1968

Civic Leader
Elmer Schaefer
Succumbs at 68

St. Michael 's
Episcopa l Church

A longtime official of the
Root-Lowell Co. , former city
councilman, county supervisor
for Lowell, a nd civic leader,
E lmer G. SchaeferJ at age 68,
passed away Sunaay at Butterworth Hospital.

CASCADE CHJUS'nA.N ft Fl·'.

Mr . Schaefer , vice-president
in charge of production , had
been with Root-Lowell for the
past 30 years. during which
he held several supervisor y
positions.
Always active in the industrial, civic, and political
affa irs of his community, Mr.
Schaefer was a past president
of the Lowell Board of Trade,
served on the local city council fo r several terms, and was
chairman of the Lowell city
charter in 1959-60.

Sunday, April 7, 10 a. m.
Morning worship Palm Sunday singing by the Sunday
School. 11 :15
m. Sunday
School and catechism grades
8 & 9. 7:00 Evening worship.
Monday, April 8, 7 p. m.
Young People's Catechism. 8
P. m. Council meeting.
Tuesday, April 9, 3:30 p. m.
Catechism grades 4 & 5, 4:15
p. :n. Catechism, grades 6 &
7. S p .m. Junior Mr. & Mrs.
Fellowship.
Wednesday, April 10, 7:15
p. m. Sunday School Teachers meeting. 7:30 P. m. Calvinettes. 7: 30 Calvinist Cadets.
8 p. m. Men's Bible Fellowship.

a.

Memorial services were held
Wednesday at 2 p. m . at Congregational Church. The Roth
Funera l Home was in charge
of arra ngements.
The Root-Lowell fir m was
dosed a ll day Wednesday in
tr ibute to Mr. Schaefer.

ELME R G. SCHAEF EU

Annual
Breakfast
on April 11
The Annual White Breakfast
of Lowell Methodist Church
will be held on Thursday , Apr il 11, at 10 a. m. according
to Mrs. Richard Bieri, Spiritua 1 Life Se ereta ry of the
WSCS who is prog ram chairman.

CASCADE CHRISTIAN

Thursday, April 4, the CWF
Spring District Workshop at
F1rst Christian Church in
Muskegon, 10 a. m. to 2:30.
SE.RVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL
8 P. m. Adult Choir rehearsal.
-2405 Leonard, N. E.
Saturday, April 6, Church
Awards Class meets with Mr.
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-10 A. M.
Cueni from 9 a. m. till 12.
The guest speaker this year
He was prominent in Kent
The TAGS meet with Mr. Gayis
Mrs
Ruth
Doolittle
StekePastor: REV. JAMES R. REA
County Republican circles.
lord from 10 till 12. Choir retee from Grand Rapids who
h'e arsals, Jr. High at 9 a. m.
has been very active in many
Mr. Schaefer belonged to
Children 's Choir at 10. Cherub
types of ser vice organizations
Lowell Lodge, F&A.M. the
Choir 11.
including " Y" activities, Red
local Moose Club, and the RoSunday, April 7, Sunday
Cross
and
all
types
of
church
tary Club.
wor ship services and Sunday
affairs.
Comer 60th and Bancroft Ave.
School sessions 9: 15 a nd 10: 30
The Schaefer home is at
The title of Mrs. Doolittle's 5 p. m. Youth Group meetWorship 11 a. m . and 7:38 p. m.
718 Riverside Dr.
Sunday School 10 a. m .
talk will be "Now Go on with ings, 7 p. m . The traditional
Youth Hour 6:00 p. m .
Surviving are his wife , Kaththe Story."
Palm Sunday Baptismal ServWednesday Prayer F ellowship--8 p. m.
erine, a son, Hadley, of Ann
ices will take place in the
In
addition
the
program
will
Arbor: and four grandchilRichard A. Beach, Pastor
sanctuary at 7 p. m. Sermon
feature devotions and special- by Mr. Harold Sweeney.
Donald Sunman, Director of Youth and Music
dren .
ly planned music.
Monday, April 8, The Boy
HOWARD E. CARIGON
Telephone: 868-3011
Scouts meet in Fellowship
Services for Howard E. CarHall at 7 p. m.
igon were held last Thursday
Tuesday, April 9, The CWF
at the Roth Funeral Home,
Executive Committee in the
with the Rev. Marvin Potter
The Happy Bluebirds held church parlor. 10 a. m . The
officiating. Interment Bowne
their
regular meeting Tuesday Church Board meets in FelCemetery.
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
after school. Roll call was-' lowship Hall at 8 P. m.
1631 Cascade Rd. , S. E . - - - Phone 141-15%1
a nswered with words begi11Mr. Carigon, brother
of
ning with letters SPRING.
Harold and Harry Car igon. of
Morning Worship I 0:00 Evening Worship 7:00
After opening the meeting b:; EJ\STMONT REFORMED
Lowell passed away March 26
Nursery P r ovided a t morning service
at Osteopathic Hospital. He
Sunday, April 7, Morning
s inging our Bluebird \Vis~.
SUNDAY SCHOOL- - -11:15 A. M.
we sa ng some new Bluclmd worship 10 a. m. " Timidity
was 47, and resided at 2420
3Uth St., SE, Wyoming.
songs.
.
& Discipleship" Nursery care
"The City Was Moved"
J oAnn Keim brought the provided. 11 :15 a. m . Sunday
Besides the brothers, he is
Noting the quotation ma rks, you might t hink that these
trea t.
School, 6 p. m . RCYF meets urvived by his wife. Signa,
words were copied from a newspaper account of a recent
t ::rge1. She a ttended school at ing to discuss plans for an Up
a son, Robert, of Zeeland ; a
riot in one of our cities in the United Sta tes. The quotation,
Coming Canoe Trip. 7 p. m.
the
Mill and Pleasant Va lley
daughter,
Mrs.
Clare
(Marie)
however, is taken from the Bible and refers to the exciteEvening worship. " The Final
s
chools
Rnd
for
many
years
Wingeier, of Belding; and six
ment there was in Jerusalem when Jesus entered that city
grandchildren.
n tende:I Plt:asant Valley U.B. Word."
on Palm Sunday.
Monday, April 8, 7 p. m .
Church. and in later years at- Pioneer Girls a nd Boys Brion a don~ey, people s pread th.cir ~a rments in the way, a nd
Other survivors include antrnd<:el the Ca lvary Brethren
gade.
others spr ead pa lm branches m His path. The cr owds who
other brother, Albert, of Beldof Alto.
Tuesday. April 9. 7:30 p. m .
prec.eded and fo! lowed Him , sa id : " Hosanna to the Son of
ing ; two sisters, Mrs. Russell
She and her husband were noys Stockade. The boys will
David: Blessed 1s he that cometh in th~ name of the Lord ·
Aspinall , of Lowell ; and Mrs.
f: rmrrs in Pleasant Valley all fly. kites that they have made
Hosanna in the Highest.'' Coming into Jerusalem , "all th~ , ids ; several nieces and nephd their married life.
and t e:>t their skills in kite
city was. MOVEO"-stirred, startled , wild with excitement,
ews.
lie;· only survivors are a
thrown mto commotion. In their excitement they asked:
s iste1 -in-law, Mrs. Ehtel Blank fly ing. 7: 30 p . m. Bible Stu" WHO rs THIS ?"
:ind three nephews,
Loren clav for a ll ages.
l\'IRS. ILA HOOPER
Thursday, April 11, at 9:30
. ~hy aren' t people real excited about Christ today? Why
< ~ray of Cla rksville, Gordon
isn t there a greater eagerness to know Christ and His sa lGrav of Lipan, Texas, Harry a. m . the Guild will sponsor
vation? One of the reasons may well be that Christia ns are
Mrs. na Hooper. widow of
a Lenten Coffee at the church.
B . Gray of Lowell : 2 nieces,
not enthusiastic enough about Jesus to really honor Him as
th·~ l<? te Arthur Hooper of
All the ladies of the commuM
r
s
..
Jay
(Helen)
Erb
of
Freethe King of their lives. To do so requires m uch more than
c:1rl\<;villc died Monday at the
nity a re invited.
port
ancl
Mrs.
Dalton
(Beaan enthusiastic singing of " HOSANNA"-"Save now," but
G:«wd
Ra pids
Osteopathic
Friday, April 12, Good Frit l'icr) Sta hl of Clarksville, ancl
we may well begin with that as a tribute to our Lord on
!10spit ,1l where she ha d been
day
Services. 7:30 p. m. the
;. i :;ri severa l cousins.
Palm Sunday-and continue in trust a nd obedience each
:'. patient for five weeks.
theme "Our Saviour's Home
Sc· ·vic~s were held WednesSunday-and each day! .
-John Guichclaa r
Mrs. Hooper was born at
Gning."
ct ·1 v, March 27. at the Cl<!rks- - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - -' S;iranac July 6, 1894, the
vill:: Bible Church. with Rev.
, - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, da ughter of William and DeLOWE LL METHODIST
('. A. F lowers officia tir:g.
nis2. (Nina VanDusen) HulliFriday, April 5th, Spaghetti
Supper 5:30 to 7:30 p. m . OpMain a t Division - Lowell, Michig an
en to the public. $1.25 for
a dults, 75c for children. In the
REV. ROBE RT WE BBER, PASTOR
Church Dining Room (SponServices at 8: 45 and 11 : 00 A. M.
sored by the Sr. Youth Group)
Church School at 9:45. .Classes for All Ages Over Two
Saturday, April 6th, Confirmation Class 10-11:30 a . m .
Sermon: " THE KING NOBODY KNEW"
Church Lounge. Underground
Nursery During The 11:00 A. M. Service
Railroad Coffee House for Sr.
High and College Age, 8-midnight. Church Ed. Bldg. 25c
(includes snacks). Feature:
L:i urel & Hardy Movies.
Here's the Booklet you
Read About in LIFE
Sunday, April 7th , Worship
It Tells You
services, 8: 45 and 11 a. m.
201 North Washington
Lowell, Michigan
(Nursery during 11 o'clock
THE REV. RUSSELL E. SPRAY
service). Church School 9:45
SUNDAY SCHOOL_________ ___________________18:00 A. M.
a. m . Jr. MYF 6:30 p . m. in
MORNING WORSHIP_________________________ U :80 A. M.
the Ed. Bldg. " The First
YOUNG PE OPLE AND JUNJORS ____________ 6:45 P. M.
Easter." Sr. MYF Those going
EVENING WORSHJP_______ __________________7:38 P . M.
on the Washington. D. C. trip
PRAYER AND PRAISE WE DNESDAY_____7:38 P . M.
meet at the church parking
Supervised Nursery During All Services
lot with your luggage at 6
As your Sealmark Rock of Ages Authorized
p. m.
F or the wages of sin Is death; but the gift of God Is eternal
Dealer we'd be happy to give you a free copy
life through Jesus Christ our Lord. Romans 6:23
Monday, April 8th, PrayerHible study fellowship meets
Distinctive Memorials for over 100 Years
Come and Worship With Us
in the church lounge, 8-9:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ••• in AtTO

Bluebird Newa

CASCADE ·CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Church of the Nazarene

"HOW TO CHOOSE YOUR
FAMILY MEMORIAL"
LowelJ Gran it e Company

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

306 E. Main Street, Lowell - 897-7191

p,

m.

Wednesday, April 10th, Jr.
Choir practice 6:45 p. m. Sr.
Choir practice, 7:30 P. m.

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

2965 Wyclif£ Dr. S. E.
Morning Prayer and Communion-JO A. M.
Nursery and Sunday School
through 12th Grade
Rev. J ohn Stanley, Jr., Vicar

ST HOBT. OF NEWMINSTER
Saturday, April 6, School of
Religion 9 a. m . F. H. Jr.
High grades 1-6.
Sunday, April 7, Palm Sunday. Masses 8, 10 a. m. and
12 noon. 3:30-4 p. m. Family
Hour.
Wednesday, April 10, School
of Religion grades 7-12. F. H.
Junior High 7 p. m.
.
Friday, April 12, Good Fnday 2 p. m. Way of The
Cross.
ADA CONGREGATIONAL
Thursday, April 4, at 9:30
Women's Study Group, nursrry provided. 4 p. m. Crus.arlr.r's Choir. 6 :30 Youth Choir.
7 : ~0 Senior Choir .
Su nday, April 7, 10 a. m.
Morning worsh;p and Sunday
School, nursery. 4 p. m . Pilgrim Fellowship, 7:30 p. m.
Congregators. Both groups will
view a nd discuss the Hollywood movie "All the Way
Home."
Wednesday , April 10, 9:30 to
11 Annual White Breakfast,
Fellowship Hall. 8 p. m. Pan·
cl of Amer:cans will present
:i program sponsored by the
Women's Fellowship.
Thursday, April 11 , Maundy
Thursday service at 8 p. m .
"The Service of Darkening
Sh ::i dows." Th'.s is the most
reverent and inspiring servkc of the year.
n .L.S .D ALASKA
Sunday, April 7, 9:45 a. m.
Church School. 11 a. m. Communion Worship Service. The
speaker, Preist Robert Joh:1son, the theme, "I Press Forward With My Eyes on the
Goal. " 5:40 p. m. Choir practice. 6:45 to 7 p. m. Song Service. 7 p. m. Evening Worship. the speaker Elder Owen
Ellis the theme " Trust In
Christ."
Monday. April 8, 7 p. m.
Skyla rks meet at the church.
7. ion eers meet at the home of
Adrian Slagter.
Tuesday, April 9, 7 p. m .
The Zion's League meets al
the church.
Wednesday, April 10 at 7:30
p. m. Prayer a nd Testimony
Service, the speaker to bring
the lesson , Priest Gerald Roark.
ST. MICHAELS EPISCOPAL
Saturday, April 6, 9 a. m.
.Junior Choir.
Sunday. April 7, Pa lm Sunday Ser vice. 10 a. m. Altar
Guild meeting following the
morning service. Junior and
Senior High classes 6:30 p. m.
Youth Group a t 7:30.
T uesday, April 9, 9:30 a. m.
Communion.
Wednesday, April 10, Wednesday before Easter, Service
9 :30 Communion. 7:30 choir.
Thursday, April 11. Maundy
Thursday Litigury 6: 30.
TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday, April 7, Morning
worship 8:30 a nd 10 :45 a. m .
This is Palm Sunday and Special Palm Sunday music will
be s ung by the choir. New
member s will be accepte d into the church . The Sunda y
School will have their annual
Palm Sunday Service in the
s1nctuary at 9:30. The Junior
Department will sing " Print
Thy Image P ure and Holy. "
Beginning today and continuing through Holy Week at
Peace Lutheran Chur ch, Sparta. the Christian Art Exhibit
will be open from 1 to 9 p. m .
Wednesday , April 10, Midweek Lenten Service.
Fr'day, April 12, Good-Friday Service at 7:30. The adult
choir will present Brahm's
" Requiem. "
HYMN SING
On Sunday evening, April 7,
at 8:30 p. m. there will be a
hymn sing at the Whitneyv!lle
Bible Church on Whitneyville
Road just south of 84th St.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

HUDSON AND SPRING STREETS, LOWELL, MICHIGAN
Rev. Charles C. Davis. Minister
Sermon : "THE GUERILLA FIGHTE R "
Worship Service and Church School at 18:00 A. M.
Nursery P rovided

Ada Community
Reformed Church

REV. DONALD STROBE

Hosts White
Breakfast
The First Congregational
Church of Ada on Bronson St.
will hold its eleventh annual
White Brea kfast, Wednesday,
April 10. at 9:30 a. m. The
breakfast is 50 cents, reservations are not necessary and
nursery care will be provided.
This is a community church
effort with Ada Christian Reformed Church, Ada Community Reformed , St. Robert's
Catholic and Ada Congregational participating.
The gues t speaker will be
the Rev. Donald B. Strobe of
Firs t Methodist Church Grand
Rapids.

---- ---------

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of God
Orchard View School
3-Mile at Leffinwell, N. E.
Morning Service 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M.
Christ Ambassadors (Youth)
6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 P.M.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

TAKE A GOOD
LOOK ••• NOW!
A T YOUR
FARM INSURANCE
COVERAGE
Protect your farm property
a nd profits with adequate insurance coverage, to prevent
financial loss from fire and
storms, crop and livestock
damage. We \Hite insurance
coverage to fit every farm
need, at lowest possible cost.
Check with us . . . soon

JOHNSO N,
CARRINGTON &
RITTENGER, Inc.
INS URANCE
Ada Shoppers' Square
Ph. Ada 676-4761
835 West Main , Lowell
Ph. 897-9253
79 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. 642-4841

7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship__ lO:OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL __ l1:20 A. M.
Evening Worship __5:00 P . M.
We invite you to make
this community church
your church h om e.
Welcome to all !
Pastor : Rev. Robert Otto
Phone : OR6-1032

Ada Christian Reformed
C hurch
Morning Worship 9:30 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P . M.
Pastor: Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

Ca ca de
Christian Ch urch
(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings
5:00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

Eastman+ Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10 A. M. & 7 P . M.
Sunday School : 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J. R. Euwema,Pas~r
Par. 4637 Ada Dr.
949-1373

Eastm an+ Baptist
Church
-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship 9:45 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Youth Meetings
7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Primary Church-9:45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richard Gilaspy

Trinity
Lutheran Church
(L C A)
2700 E . Fulton Road

Palm Sunday Services
8:30 & 10:45 a. m.
HolY Communion at
·s:30 Service
Sunday School a t 9:30 a . m .
J\laundy Thursday Service at
7:30 p. m. Holy Communion.
Good Friday Service
7:30 p. m .
nrahms " Requiem" Selections
Quiet Hour Communion

Have you thought of
attending the
Country Church?
Sunday School-10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship-11:00 a. m
Evening Worship-8 :00 p. m.
At the end of Pratt Lake Rd.
on 84th St., SE, near Logan
Lake.

CALVARY BRETHERN
CHURCH
\\'here Friends meet Friends

South Boston Bible Church
"A Bible BeHeving Church Where a Warn1 Welcome
Awaits You "
PASTOR-JOE EVERETT
Morning Worship and Junior Church_________ JO:OO A. M.
Nursery Provided
Sunday SchooL _______________ ____________ ___ l1:15 A. M.
Young Peoples' Meeting______________________6:45 P . M.
Evening Worship _____ _________ _________________7:45 P . M.
Thursday Prayer Meeting_____________________ 7:30 P. M.

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship-10:00 O 'C lock
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor Doris Cox, Minister of Music

..

POOL TABLES & SUPPLIES
Amusement Machines

MILLER-NEWMARK

West Lowell United Brethren Church
West Gr and River Drive . Lowell
Rev. Lloyd Da wson, Speaker
SUNDAY SCHOOL-10:00 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP- 11 :00 A. M.
P RAYER SERVICE WE DNE SDAY-7:30 P. M.
COME AND WORSHIP WITH US

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH
3-Mlle and Lincoln Lake Rd.
Rev. Donald Stone, Interim Pastor
Phone 452-4408
10:00 A. M. Worship
7:30 Worship
Sunday School 11:08 A. M. to Noon
Wednesday Prayer Meeting and Good News Club, 7:39 p. m .
"The gift of God is eterna l life"-Rom. 6 :23
Independent
Fundamental

Flower Plants

R em ember Your

In Bloom For Easter.

Lady With A

Lilies
Mums
T ulips
Daffodils
Hyacinth
Azaleas
Rose Bushes

Corsage
for EASTER!

3767 28th Street, East

949-2030
THORNS
Appliance, TV & Record Center
Quality Always-Best Values

949-0220
GILMORE SPORT SHOP
& LIVE BAIT

Birchwood Gardens
Floral & Gift Shop
Ph. TW 7-7737

7

730 Godfrey St., Lowell

8154 E. F ulton Rd., Ada

a<)._
__

OR6-5901
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Open six days a week 'W 9 p. m.
Closed All Day Thursday

......
TELEFLORIST
!"lllf(SSIONAL QUAUT'I GUWllTUJ

Christian
Refo,rmed

Church

ll51 West Main Street, Lowell, Michigan

&045 28th Street, S. E.

Services-I 0:00 A. M. and 7:00 P. M.
Sunday School-I I: I 0 A. M.

949-2140

Henry Buikema, Pastor-Phone 897-7105

Delivery-FREE-Estimates
S&H Gr een Stamps

Everyone Welcome

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.

c51-1

Calvary

the

Good Scores
Mark Close
8

Lowell Ledge r-Su burb an Life, April 4, 1968

Rangers Prepare
for '68 Campaigns
Springs sports activity is beginning to take shape at Forest Hills High School with
IJ~seb1l l. track and golf teams
r.:acly to swing into action
u~;:t wef'k.
A total of 56 aspirants ans\l'Cred the call for baseball
tryouts. Pitching remains a
question mark with the depar~ure of two starters from
the 1967 squad.
Scott Wingeier. who was 2.i hst year, along with Carl
.Tustice. Ryan Ashley, and Ron
\';.mderb3a n will head up the
hill corps.
Catching seem~ to be a two.
way scramble between Tom
Dygert and Randy Simon.
F' ghting for infield berths
will be Stan Grochowalski. a
:102 hitter from last year.
D1le Osmolinski, Mark Bransdorfcr, Bob Sullivan, D a I e
Sherwood, Ashley, Vanderbaan
;:11d Jim Hoard. Gary Gromer
ard Justice have an early
b :d for outfield positions.
The track team has heen
practicing in earnest since th.e
first of March. The team 1s
very young with 16 Freshmen,

six Sophomores, 12 Juniors,
and nine Seniors.
Some of the returning letter
winners are Archie Warner ,
Steve Russ, Joe Hinton, Al
Bacon, Dave Norman, Jim
DeWall , Bob VandenBos, Russ
Gruchow, Dan Shackleton, Bill
Hulsapple, and Paul Jenks.
The golf team will be seeking their fourth straight titles
and will open against Lowell,
April 10.
Six returning letter winners,
led by Mike Johnson , John
Stovall and Dave Westover,
will combine their efforts to
produce another winning team.
The Forest Hills Invitational
Golf Tournament wil l be held
April 16th and 17th. It will be
a 36-hold medal event, divided
into 18 holes each night. FH
will be competing aga inst Union, Ottawa Hills, East Gra nd
Rapids, Grandville and Kenowa Hills.
Other returning lettermen
are Rick Slaughter , Jim Johnson and Bill Gingrich. Home
matches for the Ranger team
will be held at the Hickory
Hills Golf Course on Cascade
Road.

Make It ADate for ••• BOWLl-NG
at the Legion Lanes
805 E. Main Street, Lowell

Open Bowfing-3 CjGmes $1.00

E6eventh
•

of Actinn

Hon Haymor-Coons
Hugh Linkfield -Ademn
Ee! Rot h-Del\'I ulls

202
169
166

HIGH SERIES
51J
479
443
443

SR. GIRL'S HIGH GAME
Pam Morris
Cherr)' Wheat
Ma ureen Kennedy

185
177
169

HI GH SERIES
Maureen Kennedy
Pam Morris
·
Libby Callier

429
419
396

JR. BOY'S HIGH GAl\lE

Dan Hill
Steve Hull
Pat Herblet

179
175
166

HIGH SERIES
Dan Hill
Steve Hull
Kris Kropf

470
439
405

.JR. GIRL'S HIGH GAME

El:iine Stonnzand
Janet \ 'an Ihkr
Sally Doyle ·
Janice J ackson

137
136
134
134

MOST \'ALUA BLE PLAYER im ards at Lo- clent ol the Lions Club, made presenta tions.
well High went to Ken Tapley (second from :\t left is basketba ll coach .fack Kempker ,
left) for l;askrtba ll a nd Ron Olson (second while Gan· Rivers, wrestling coach, is ;i t the
from rig ht ) for \\'rest!ing. J erry Smith, presi- right.

Name MVP
Honorees
at Lowell

Read The Want Ads

~

I

Receiving their second
letters for the wrestlers
were Ron Olson, senior ;
Steve Foss, Ca rl Rasch. and
Bob \'a n Dyke, juniors.

MikP Foss
Tom Davis
H (Hl Hostetl er
Ht>il Hostetler
Chris \'anDykc &
Bruce Odcli
Pat Hoag
Len Tavlor &
Larry Powers

61-62
62-63
63-64
63-64
64-65
65-66
66-67

BASKETBALL
llon Dilly
Llo yd Slack
l'a1i1 Kropt'
Bcb E lzinga
Brad Fonger
Pe '. e Osborne

61 -62
62-63
63-64
64-65
65-66
66-67

Littl e Leagu e
Pro§!r a n1 to

llandle 500
At a record-breaking registration last week, the roster
of the Thornapple Little Lea·
gue had swelled to 500 potential big league. players.

OWNED BY THE PEOPLE OF LOWELL

-
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199
197
196
196
196
195
192

627
61 l
611

593
589
582
580

SUPPLIES

Each was voted the honor
by fellow teammates.

WRESTLI NG

LOWELL LIGHT k POWER

200

FARM

Named as winners of the
annual Lions Club " most
rnluable player" awards,
presented last Thursday by
club president Jerry Smith,
were Ken Tapley in basketba ll and Ron Olson in Wrestling.

Earning their first le\\ers
were Ben Hall , Jerry Hoo,·cr.
Ernie Kennedy. Doug Klahn.
juniors. Bob Graham. Bob
Rottier, Ray Smith , sophomores: Curt Inma n, Steve
Newell, a nd Tom Rasch, fre:hman.
P.\ST AWARD WINN E HS:

-

MEN HIGH SERIES

1 ew laurels had been accorded today to a pair of outstanding Lowell High School
athlete .

Curt Fonger received the
" most i m p r o v e d player"
award for basketball and Bob
HIGH SERIES
Graham was similarl y honored for hi s efforts in wrestling.
Sally Doyle
340 They were selected by their
Denise Kropf
331 respective coaches. Gary RivLiz Hoag
330 ers a nd Jac:k Kempker.
GRADE SCHOOL II I GAiVIE
Ea rning their second letters
.Jel'f Pierce
173 in basketball thi s year were
STUDENT RATES-30c per game,
Kevin .McMahon
J6G seniors John Elzinga , Ken
except Saturday and Sunday after
Jim
Austin
151 Tapley and J erry Thaler and
6:00 p, m.
juniors Curl Fonger and Steve
lllCH SERIES
For further Information-Call
Lessens. First letters ,,. e r e
awarded to Terry DeWitt, senLANE MGR., MRS. HELEN KOEWERS
Kevin McMa hon
303 ior : Clay Avery, Dave Barrus.
at 897-7566
286 Jerry Kinyon , Bill Benne1t,
.Jeff Pierce
Krn Kropf
276 and Steve Johnson, 1umors:
Ken Roth , sophomore ; a nd
~lllllllllHlllllHlllllllllllllll!llll :::i• l:l'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll !llllllllllllllllllllltllllflllltllll llllllllllllllllll
Denny De\.\'il\, freshman.
Monday through Friday, 1% Noon to
6 p. m.
All Day Saturday and Sunday,
50c a game
WOMEN'S FUN DAY-Wednesday afternoons at 1 p. m. For
all league or non-league bowlers. $1.50 includes three games
and prizes.
RED PIN BOWLING-Every Saturday night.

236

227
226
226
226
223
222

Ca rl Christenson-Kings
Bc.b \'iclean-Amway
.foe Vezin'o-Amway
.Jerry Poll-Cascade Shell
Leo HaYba rker- Lowell
Auto ·
213
Carl Jackson-Pure Oil
212
E el Douma-Am. Leg.
211
Ca rl Christenson
Hon Raymor
Hugh Linkficld-Adema
.Joe \'ezino
Keith Buck-Alto Meat
Howard Hobbs-Cascade
Shell
Ed Hoth

202
201

Grace Parr ish
577
J>orl Hunt
535
Katie Lyons
524
J•:\'e Houdabus h-Am. Leg. 523
l\laria n Kutchey-Art's
509
S11c \'anderMol cn-Dick's
507
.Jran Slormzand-Amway 498
495
Ge rl Steffens-Johnso n
494
Plt1!is Ea rle
491
Et\1a Topp- State Bank
ME S TO UR AMENT
This past weekend saw the
ma le bowlers bowling their
a nnual tournament, le a 111
event, with the Wash Kings
emerging the victors with a
fine 3093 handicap series .
1st . Wash Kings
3093
2nd . T. P. Indians
3084
3070
3rd · Adema's
4th - 7 Up
3017
5th
Atwood
3008
2994
~th
American Leg.
7th - Annray
2982
295g
81.h - DeMulls
9111 - Dok Realty
IOt•1 - P recision

l\I EN 'S HIGH GAl\l E

SR. BOY's HIGH GANIE

Dale Kropf
Jon Schwa cha
Terry Raab
Bruce Boyce

c;raec· Parrish- Lee's Tool
Dort Hunt-Beauty Uox
Donna {;erard- Dodge
Daris
.
!)('e Oucndag- Dey
Machine
Ann Wright-G ilmore's
Mnrilyn Keim-Johnson .
Ev Wittrnbach-Pure 0 11
E;·e Thompson-Lintons
i'Ta n · Richa rd-Johnson
Ka tir Lyons-Art's TV
llfCll SERIES WOMEN

Thi:, \\'eek all the bowling
I1011ors 111 ust go to the women
11·ith sever<!! very good series
IJeing rolled. and overall bowling the highest of the year.
Grace Parrish had the high
game a nd series with a 202
~i ncl 577 series.
For the men, il was Ron
Raymor with a fine 236 and
Ca r l Christenson had lhe high
series. a 627.

Two high school girls turned in their best games of the
season on the last day of pinspilling. Pam Morris tossed a
185 game with Cherry Whea l
bowling 177. Maureen Kennedy was not far behind with
a 169 game and 429 series.
Six teams from the " Y"
Youth Leagues will compete
in the state tea m tournamen1 s
this Sunday at the Northfield
La nes in Grand Rapids.

5.73

568
561

lllG11 GAME \\'OMEN

pan

A barrage of fin.:: gam e" a nd
series were rolled in la:;l
week's season-eilding YMCA
Youth League boll'ling c<1111pt'·
tition.

Dale Kropf
Jon Schwacha
Terry Raab

.Jim Eickhoff:\1 !ch. boltled c;as
Cli fl' Dev-Adema
Carl Jackson

Practice for the minor league will begin Monday, April
8 and run through the 12th.
B'oys will be notified by the
coaches on which team they
will play.
Officers for the coming season are: Presiden t, Tom Marmon ; vice president, George
Ma nus; secretary, W e nd e 11
Champion ; Treasurer, Lee
Scott: equipment manager,
Hank VanderMaas assista nt,
Will Perry; Major ' League cl!·
rector, Larry McPherson ; minor lea uge director , Harold
Sweeney ; sen ior division di·
rector Bob VanStrien ; pa rk
director, Judd Wilterink, assistant Miles Fuller ; maJor
league head umpire, Bob F~x ;
minor league head umpire,
George Glasco; senior division head umpire, Mr. Slater.
P ubli c relations, Bill Curley: fu nd ra ising chairma n,
Marvin Mingernk ; ca nd y sale
chairman , Jim Firmidig, cochairman, Gene Adkms.

Seed Beans ...

Fertilizer ...

C ert. Michigan Da rk Re d Kidneys
C ert. Calif. Da rk Re d Kidney
C ert. Idaho Lite Red Kidney
G ree n Tag Idaho Cranberry
Mic higan Yellow Eyes
Cert Gratiot
C ert. Sanilac
Cert. Sea way

16-8-8 -- .. ····· ·-----····--• ..... ...... $83.90
12-12-12 ... ..- ·····- ---- ----- -··-- 79.15
12-6-24 ........ __ ........ ___ _ ........ __ 81.35
8-32-16 --·------ --·· ·····-······ ··-- 102.85
6-24-24 ····----· ·······--· .. ····----- 96.00
6-24-12 __ ..... ....... ,. _ ___ _ __ ___ 86.20
5-20-20 ........ __ ........ ----- .. ··--- 83.80
5-10-30 ---- - -----·······-·· ···-··-- 8 1.40
0-25- 25 . ·· - -- _...... . __ ....... ----- 87 .85
0-10-30 - -· · ...... ...... . _ _ ________ 70.50
0-20-0 ..... -.. -- ...... .. ----- .. ·----- 50.30

Seed Oats ...
Cert. Garry __ __ .. ·-- ···· ........ __ bu .
Cert. A uSable .... _ . .. __ ...... .. - _bu .
Ye ar from Cert. Garry ........ ___ bu .
Year from Cert. Rodney .... -- - _bu.

$
$
$
$

1.90
1. 90
1.45
1.45

Per Ton

Above Fe rtilizer Pr ices are Subj e ct
to I 0 % Cash Discount.
Ammonium Nitrate ___ __ __ __ _ton $76.25
Milorganite _ _____ ... ... .. _ .... 50 lbs . $ 2.25
Lime Spread - - ·····-·· .... _______ ton $ 6.80

Seeds ...
All Tew eles Le gumes a re Pre-I no cu la t e d
Dura-Stan Alfalfa __ ...... .. - - -· .. bu.
Multi-Stra in Alfalfa ____________ bu .
Soc heville Alfalfa ····-- · .. ·-- - .. .. bu.
A lfa-Nure Alfalfa .... .. ·-·--···-·· .. bu .
Cert. Ve rnal Alfalfa _ _....... ___ bu.
Te we les Cert. Ranger Alfalfa .... bu .
Te·we les Clovamore __ _.. ___ _ _.... b u.
Tewe les Mannoth Clover .... _ __ bu .
Te we les Swe e t Clover .... ....... . - _bu.
Te we les La di no Clover .... ·-·· - __ bu .
Te we les Alsike ...... ·-----·· ·· - - bu.
Michigan Red Clover _ ___ ... ___ bu.
Dut ch White C lover ....... -- .. ·· -- lb.
·Brom e Grass __ ... ..... _____ .... 50 lb .
Brome Grass __ .. ... . ·-·-·-- -- -... - _ lb.
Timag e . ... . __ .. ... ... .. ____ ........ bu .
Tim othy-Te wel e s __ __ ........ ___ bu.
Ken tu cky Blu e Grass, 98 % pure lb.
Re d Top ····----·- ... .... .. . -----·· .. lb.
Pe re nnial Rye Grass
-- --····· ·· lb.
Chew ing Fescue ... -- _... _ ... ... . _ lb.
Ree d Canary Grass ____ _ ...... .. lb .
Rape Seed .. .. -- --· .. .. ·······----- lb.
Sughage ... ........ ·--·--·· ·· ·--- ·· ··-- lb .
Sorghum ····- _... .. ... _ - ·· ·····-··-.... . lb .

$48. 30
$44.00
$5 1.2 0
$50.90
$35.00
$41.70
$50.15
$2 2.20
$1 3.95
$ I .3 2
$22 .20
$25.00
.75
$20.00
.42
$24.7 5
$10. 10
.65
.70
.25
.60
.90
.25
.22
.25

Bulk fe,rtilizers will be available
at Ionia and Clarksville - Check
w,ith us on these prices.

Fence ...
I 0- 47-6 .. .. ___ _........ _ __ 20 rod
10-47-- 9 ----········--- -... 20 rod
10- 47-12 .. .. - - ······· ·- - - - 20 rod
9- 39-12 __ .. ... ... _ ___ ... . 20 rod
8- 32-6 ___ _........ __ _.... 20 rod
9-39-6 _ _ __ .. ...... _ __ .. .. 20 rod
4 ' Poultry Fe nc e ... . ___ _.... I 0 rod
5' Poultry Fe nc e _____ .. ___ IO rod
6' Poultry Fence ....... _ _.... I 0 rod
4 Pt. Hea vy Ba rb .. .. __ _ _ _ 80 rod
4 Pt. Me dium Barb ... __ _... . 80 rod
4 Pt. Light Barb __ __... __ _ 80 rod
Post Drivers ··· ·····- -- - ····-... __ each
Corner Posts __ ....... --- - ····- .... each
End Posts __.... __ __.. ___ _______ e ach
10 Lb. Roll Smooth Wire __ _ _

$3 8.85
$39.30
$28.95
$25.80
$29.75
$34.20
$13.95
$ 15.60
$19.10
$I 1.50
$ 9.70
$ 8. 30
$ 4.95
$ 9 .65
$ 6.75
$ 1.75

14 ' _Gates ... ..... .. .. __ ...... .. - .... _ _ ____ $21.30
16' Gates - - ···--- .. ··-------- ·· ···· ··$22 .80

Cedar Posts ...
Baler Twine ...
Va ll e y Brand ----... ....... .. ____ bal e $ 6.90
Tip Top Brand ...... ...... .. . - - _ .. bale $ 8. 15
All Twin e Pri ce s Subj e ct to Di sco unts:
I 0 bales or More
25c bal e discou nt
Cash at tim e of sale 25c ba le di scount

4 "x7'
5 "x7'
6"x7'
5"x8'

Ea.
Ea.
Ea .
Ea .

__
.80
___
.9 5
.... - $1 . 10
__ _ $1.10

6 "x8' Ea . ...... .. $1 .2 5
4"x IO' Ea . .... - $1.50
S" x lO' Ea. ___ $1 .55

Steel Posts ...
6 1/i ft. St ee l Post s _ _...... .. _ ___ _ ea . $ I . I 0
7ft. St ee l Posts - - · .. ·- - ·· ·· - --·-.... ea . $ 1.20

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF FARM CHEMICALS
FOR WEED CONTROL, ORCHARD AN D FIELD CROPS

J. P. Burroughs & Son, Inc.

C. H. Runciman Company
Lowell1- --lonia1---Freeport·---Clarksv.iUe

Phone Lowell TW 7-9201

r

For Sale
FOR SALE - lO'h Ft. Overca b campe r, like new. w ill
sleep four. Call 868-5221, H.
Yoder.
c50-52
F OR SALE - Toten-All triple
axle tra iler , electric brakes
$875. Phone 949-0106. c50-54
BASEMENT - Waterproofing
a nd r epa ir. Cement work.
Chimney repair . Free estima tes. Call 243-7784. c50-tf
WALLPAP ER - Select from
counter books. 1 day delivery
Also custom color paint for
a ll s u r f a c e s. Kingsla nd's
Ha rdwa r e Cascade. 949-1240.
'
c49tf
PETI'IT - Epoxy boa t paint,
$3.95 quart. William s Radio
TV Marina, 126 Hudson, Lowell. P hone TW7-9340. c49tf
LIVESTOCK TRUCKING Lake Odessa Auction, Tues.
St. J ohns Auction, Wednestlay. Call collect. B. Church,
c39tf
Belding. 794-1947.
RUG CARPET - And upholstery cleaning. Free pickup and deliver y with two
day service. P hone Ideal
Rug a nd F urnitur e Kleeners, 1-642-2627.
c51-52
F OR SALE F a ncy pet
m ice. Call after 5 p. m. 9490622.
c51-52
NEE D CARPETING?-La rge
selection. Free estimate~. At
Ideal Rug and Furniture
Kleeners, 1-642-2627.
c51-2
PUP S FOR SALE - Can be
trained by hunting season.
Mother register ed
sette r,
father setter a nd l ab. At
their cutest now. $10. 6500
Grand River Drive. Ada.
c51-52
TRUSSES Tra ined fitter,
surgical appliances, etc., at
Koss Rexall Drugs, Sar anac,
Michigan.
c39tf
FOR SALE - 1% s tory, 3
bedroom, carpeted living
r oom , screen por ch. breezeway, large 2 stall garage
a ttached. $8,500. Call after
5 p. m. TW 7-7610.
c52-1
BEAUTIFU L - Sia mese kittens $15 each. 691-8521.
'
c52
FOR SALE - E lectric hot water heater, new elements.
Brooder coop. Sa lamander
station wagon Bel-A ire V-8
automatic, power, clean and
sha rp one owner. $895. 949heater. F uel oil garage heater with tank. three s peed
c52-1
bicycle. 361-9550.

FOR SALE 5242.

Chevrolet 1964
c52

FOR SALE - Golf clubs. Mcgregor M.T. Tourney Woods
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, like new.
$35. Berna rd Kropf, 417
Howa rd St. , Lowell. Phone
c52
897-7378.
FOR SALE - Easter bunnies.
6 weeks old a nd up. All colors . $1. Also larger ra bbits .
Call 949-3287 after 4 P. m .
or on Sa turday. David Jim
Hi~! ,
5351 Michiga n Road,
Ada.
c52-1
GARAGE SALE- Friday a nd
Satur day, April 5 a n~ 6.. l 'h
miles south of tra ffic light
in Lowell, on M-91. Clothing, toys, dishes,
knickknacks, etc.
c-52
SPE CIAL SPRING - F eeder
Cattle Sale Sa turda y, April
20, a t the Clar e Livestock
Auction Market. R ugged Native steers heifers & calves.
Herefords,· Ang us,
Shorthorns a nd Hols teins . c52-1
FOR SALE - Seal point Siamese kittens. 8 weeks old.
OR 6-1835.
p-52
HASTINGS
FOR SALE - Boat, m otor &
tra iler 15' fiberglass 35 hp
Bea uty
electric.
Modern
Shop, 124 N. Monroe, Lowell , TW 7-9520.
c52tf
FOR SALE - Gas & E lectric
stove, TV, washer, bed, window, doors, lawn m ower,
dining ta ble, vacuum cleaner , m a nure spreader a nd bicycle. 949-3891.
c52
FOR SALE - Disk international wheel transpor t. 10 ft.
with 20 in. blade. Cylinder
included. Used one year .
Ca ll 676-1090.
c52
GARAGE SALE - Six families clothing. la mps, furnitu re', miscella neous . Sta rling
Thursday, 12 to 7 p. m .,
Friday a nd Saturday,
9
a. m. to 7 p. m. 1312 Fores t
c-52
Hills , SE.
FOR SALE - Two a djustable swivel r ockers. Brown
upholstery . Excellent condition . Looks new. $50 each.
Phone 676-1037.
c52
FOR SALE - FilI sa nd or
gravel. Loaded at P it or .delivered. 12329 Gee Drive,
Lowell. Byron Weeks, TW 78286.
c52tf
BEIG E - Woo l rug with a
foam pad, 12' x 13'8". TW
7-7066. No Saturday ca ll. c52
~GARAGE SALE - Thursday
a nd Friday, April 4 and 5,
at 9 a. m. Clothing, dis hes,
household articles a nd misc.
Forest Hills a rea. 4361 Braeburn , East Fulton to Forest
c52
Hills to Braeburn.

FREE

FREE

We'll keep your camera loaded and ready
for those shots "you might have missed."
FREE roll of fresh Kodacolor film at the
time you leave your roll of Kodacolor for
finishing and printing.

CHRISTIANSEN REXALL DRUGS
I 03 E. Main Street, Lo~ell
"WHE RE QUALITY MEANS BUSINESS"

FREE

FREE

FOR SALE - 1966 RCA Color
Television, 2 years old. Complete bedroom , dining, and
living room outfits. Phone
c52-1
897-8141.
QUALITY ALL THE WAY The Walter's Way . Everyt hing for the hoi;ne. Complete
building, pla nning & . hnancing service. Open. da ily until 6 · Frida ys until 9; a nd
all day Sa turdays. Walter's
Lumber M a r t, 925 Wes t
Main Street Lowell 897-9291.
'
c6tf
SHAMPOO - Your own rugs.
Clea ns and brightens like
n e w. Electric shampooer
machine rental only $1 per
da y. 1 qua rt Rug-Mate
Cleaner a nd Spot Remover ,
cleans a verage 9 x 12 rug.
Call Plywood Market, 312828th Street, S. E. , Grand
Rapids. 245-2151.
c32tf
2 FOR 1 MEN'S - Easter
s uit sale now on at Dick
Butler's 0 . P. S. (Opposite
P olice Sta tion) in Grand
Ledge. Very latest styles &
colors. Our regula r Men's
$60 suits now 2 s uit~ for $61.
Big selection-all sizes thru
46 Tall medium & shorts .
If · you don' ~ need . 2. s uitsbring a fnend-d1v1de . the
cost - sha re the savings.
Michigan Ba nka rd good h~re
at D i c k Butle r Clothmg
Corp. opposite police sta tion,
Grand Ledge, Michigan.
c48-53
FOR SALE - Ford 1964 2door ha rd top X . L. 4 speed
tra nsmission , good tires. just
overhauled , c le .a n. $1,150
c48-tf
P hone 897-9861.
RE-UPHOLSTERING-At reasonable rates , free es tima t~s .
Guaranteed
Workma ns hip.
Call a nytime except Sundays.
949-3482.
clltf
FIGHT - Muggings, assault,
purse sna tching, ill egal entr y. Carry Fatma n Sp ray.
In.sta nt protection. Attacker
is immediately helpless, ~2.98. Legal to possess:-V1tal
to life- Lasts
indefinitely.
Home delivery a nytime. 2416284 Ampro Distributors.
p47tf
'
STRAW FOR SALE - At 5298
Burton Street, SE.
c34tf
AUCTIONE ER - And liquidator Col. A. Jansma. Your
auctioneer . Any type of a~ c
tion, a nywher e! F ree. service
to cha ritable orga niza t1~ns.
I also buy estate properties.
Call 534-9546.
c41tf
SHOP SATURDAY - At Wa lter's Lumber Ma r t, 925
West Main Street. Lowell.
Call 897-9291. Open. daily u.ntil 6. Fridays unUl 9. D1scove~ why everyone says,
" Quality a ll the Way, the
Walter 's Way."
c6tf

TV ANTENNAS-Double conical $6.95. Williams' Radio
TV ' Ma r ina , 126 N. Hudson
St Lowell. TW7-9340 c29-tf

. . GEOR G IA - PAC I FIC

749 West Main St., Lowell, Mich.

PIANO INSTRUCTION-Classical or jazz. Adult beginners
course . Home or studio. Wm .
Heffron. N.M.T.A. Call 6769296.
c52-9
FOR SALE - Whirlnool a utoma tic washer, gas dryer,
and white canopy bedroom
suite. P hone 676-1883.
c52
P AINT F OR SALE - Interior
Latex $2.77. E xterior $3.77.
D&W Ca scade East, 6425
28th St. , S.E. Open 9 a. m .
c52
to 9 p. m.
F OR SALE - Singer portable
ster eo phonograph with AC
adapter . $40. Call 949-0289
after 3:30 p. m .
c52
HYDROPLANE FOR SALE Ca n be seen a t 519 Monroe,
N. Lowell or call T.W 7-7121.
p-52

ED SU LLIVAN - P ump service a nd well repair. 24 hr.
service. 538-9187, or 6769435.
c52tf
KEEP YOUR CARPE TS Beautiful despite constant
footsteps of a busy family
Get Blue Lustr e. Rent electric s hampooer $1. Kingsland's Bardware, Cascade.
949-1240.
c52
Electric
GARAGE SALE
stove dinette table, ma ttress,' ba by equipment, clothes fo r ba bies, tots, teen
gir ls, women's size 12. men,
maturnity clothes. Friday &
Saturday, 9 a. m . to 4 p . .m .,
811 Greenbriar, Forest Hills.
c52

PLYWOOD

Fiber glass P a neling

SALES & SERVICE COMPANY

F OR SALE - Ladies bicycle.
P hone 949-6321.
p52

FOR SALE - 1 dra fting table a nd light . $50. one 9'
by 12' wool br aided ova l
rug. $50. Ca ll 949-0587. c-52

F ir P lywood
- Interior and Exter ior

W .I TTEN BACH

GOOD BUYS - 8 ft. sofa,
sofa bed 2 kitchen tables
and cha i~s. 2 chairs. double
bed, Easy spin washer , . g un
Bro·tming 12 ga uge semi-a utomatic vented barrel, 1967
Honda 160 Scra mbler, 1,400
miles, Gibson guita r a nd
a mp., La ncer. Also house
tra iler , '57 Sports man, 32 ft.
c-52
949-5637.

$770

DOORS - MOLDINGS
CEILING TILE

II

AKC REGISTERED - P oodle
puppies, 1 bla ck, 1 white,
1 cinnamon. 451-3301 or 4565742.
c34tf

IF YOU ARE - Inter ested
in Taking Off Pounds Sensibly caJl 949-1974.
c52

Market, Inc.

/

PAINTING - And paperhanging. Call after 5 p. m.
Clarksville, 693-3162. p49-52

LANDSCAPING - And escavating. Black dirt and top
soil. F ill dirt, sand, clay.
Gravel for parking Jots a nd
driveways. Trenching and
tiling, drain fills a nd dry
wells insta lled. Call 6769422 or EM 3-1014.
c52-3

P REFINJSHED PANE LS

'

INTERIOR DECORATING Remodeling, painting, sp~a y
or brush. A 1 s o exterior
painting a n d remodeling.
For estimates call 517-8314494.
c29tf

DO YOU NEED MONEY-1:0
buy, build, remodel or repa11:
a home? If you do, try ou1
fast , courteous service. Yo~~
will like the " Open E nd
mortgage feature too. Lowell Savings & Loan Association Lowell P hone TW78321 '
c35tf

FROM

TORO®

INCOME TAX - And bookkeeping service-all forms .
C. Bradshaw, 13735 Beckwith
c41-1
Drive. TW7-7596.

GRAVEL - And bulldozing.
Call Weeks-Richa rd Gravel,
phone TW 7-7760 or TW 78143.
c51tf

ALL WOOD PANELING

• Manufac ture r 's SURP,esl e d retail price

Copy for ads on this page must be in
Ledger office before Noon on Tuesdays

DIAMO D PHONO - Needles,
$3.38. Willia m's Rad10, TV,
Ma rina 126 N. Hudson St..
Lowell.' TW7-9340
c35tf

New 6rasiliaM.

j

897-9261

SPRING OIL-Painting classes for adults and teens to
begin a t Homestead Hills
Studio, Ada. Call 676-2551.
c51-52

)

Just $89.95* for TORO's 19"
WHIRL WIND . . . worth more
than it costs . The 19" TORO o ffers
WIND-TUNNEL" housing, finge r·
ti p start. and an AUTO-OILERt
,
Your TORO d ea le r will show you( /
the comple te line o f TORO mo w· ,
ers fro m $89 .95 to
$189.95.*
II

CASH RATE: 15 words of less, 75c each insertion, Additio~al
words 4c each. If not paid on or before 10 days after msertion, a bookkeeping charge of lOc will be added.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.

PIANO TUN ING - And repair
service. Registered craftsman member of Pia no Technicia'ns Guild Call GL2-6690
or 241-3760.
c48tf

The Worth Mower

r

WANT ADS

FREE · _ Koda k Koda-colorColor film in all sizes •. when
you br ing your color film to
us for processing. Ada Drug
Store. P hone 676-5451. c22tf

- -- - - -- · ---- -

Geor gia-Pacific
Factory Finis hed P a neling
F REE DE LIVERY

Dial 949-5350
Open Mon.-Fri., 7:30 to 5: 15 /
Sat., 7:30 to 2:30
3128- 28th St., SE, Gr. Rapids
Across from New Woodland
Shopping Center

9

Wanted

Real Estate

WILL BABY SIT-For working mother in my home.
c52-1
Call OR 6-2596.

3 BEDROOM RANCH-Large
two stall garage, r ecr eation
room, extra storage closets.
13500 F orest River Drive,
897-8408.
c48tf

LOWELL LEDGER AND SUBURBAN LIFE

COLORFUL - Napkins, imprinted with na me or names
f o r weddings, r eceptions ,
parties, showers a nd other
occasions. Dinner, Luncheon
or cocktail. The Lowell Ledger , 105 Nor th Broadway
Street, Lowell , 897-9261
c47-tf

WHIRLWIND®by TORO
$8995

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, April 4, 1968

USED TRUCKS
1963 F ORD l<'-600 2-ton
Stake Hoist. V-8 with 4s peed trans mission, 2-sp.
r ea r a xle, 12-ft. r ack , ver y
good 8:25 tires. Nice overa ll condition.
1961 INTERNATIONAL 2ton Dump. 6-cylinde r with
5-speed trans mission , 2speed rear axle, 10-ft. box.

SMITH & CLEMENZ
MOTOR SALES
M-21 WEST
Lowell. Michigan
Phone 897-9881
Open Evenings 'ti! 9:00

FOR SALE - Nur sery special, white cedar, 3 ft. dig
your own for $1.25_. ~arge
selection of yews JUrnpers,
white birch clumps. Cedar
Ga rden Nursery on US 131
tween 15 and 16 Mile Rd.
Hours 4-8 p. m. week days,
and 10 a . m. to 8 p. m . Saturdays and Sundays. c52-1
GARAGE SALE - Good ir.·
rants, child ren a nd . adult
clothi ng, li ke new wing-back
chci ir. furnit ure, pictures,
crocks ;:ind hand painted
items tmilk can). New buggy. Misc. Friday, 9 a . m.
to 9 p. m., 4323 Kennilworth
Drive SE in back of Ma rtin
School. 949-0859
r·-!12

Personals
THE FATMAN - Private Detective , 24-hour shadowing,
t a p e, photo-film eviden ce,
confidentia l, nationwide. Call
949-1790 or write 6638 Cascade Road , SE, Grand Ra pids.
p47tf

WANTED cat good
949:2051.

Home for male
mouser. Phone
c-52

WANTED - To buy qua lified
la nd contracts. Ca ll or see
Peter Speerstra , TW7-9259 or
David F . Coons, Lowell Savings and Loan Association,
217 West Main Street, Lowell. Phone 897-8321.
c35tf
WANTED - Day and night
waitress. Apply in person,
Lowell Cafe.
p51-52

BABYSITTING-In my home,
school or pre-school children. TW 7-9397.
c-52

KEENE TOWNSHIP - 120acre farm , large five bedroom home, barn, all buildings in good condition. ~
mile frontage on Flat River .
$27,500.

HE LP WANTED - For machine r oom . Will train.
Steady work. Superior Furniture Co.. Lowell.
c51tf
MECHANIC WANTED- Looking for a good man to beco me part of a growing construction equipment distributor. Year around work with
ma ny benefits. Send resume
to Box 128M, Lowell. c-51-52

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

,Things to Eat
SEED - And eating potatoes .
Early Onaways a nd Subago
s~ed . Open seven days
a
week . Four miles east of
Saranac corners on M-21,
north side of the road.
c52-10
--------~

RED DELICIOUS- And oldfashion Northern Spy apples,
home-pressed cider. potatoes,
popcorn, honey and a pple
butter. Open daily e xcept
Sunday . Nelson's Welcome
Orchard. 'h mile north of
Ionia on M-66.
c41tf

WANTED
Ma n or woman from area to
oper ate route of our fabulous
new coin operated game machines. Route is established
for you. About 5 hours weekly required for service and
collection. $1,000.00 to $2,000.00
investment could net excellent
returns. Should have telephone
and credit references for expansion. For personal contact
write MINI MACHINES, Box
1156, Rochester , Minnesota.

HUSKY F emale missing
from the Ada area since
Sunda y night. Neck-chain
with r ed-tag . Rewa rd. 676c52
5951.

reservation: Pick-up
and delivery service.

Indoor and outdoor facilities, feeding and sanitation
meet professional requirements.
Make your dog's home
away from home with one
of the Nation's Leading
Field Dog Trainers.

LOWELL Modernized 4
bedroom home, 111! bath,
garage, gas
heat,
carpeting, $10,500.
LINCOLN LAKE ROAD- Two
bedroom bungalow on acre
lot, small barn and garage,
nice garden spot. $8,250 . ..
about $2,500 down.
PARNE LL - 170 acre farm,
mostly tillable, 5 bedroom
home, barn, other buildings,
$50,000, $5,000 down. May divide
PECK LAKE ROAD-12 acres
with remodeled 3 bedroom
home, la rge poultry building, barn , $15,000. 28 acres
more available.
WANTED - 2 or three bedr oom home in Forest Hills
School area, up to $25,000.
R. J . TIMMER REALT Y

Ada, Michigan. Office phone
676-3901, res. phone 949-0139;
or salesmen, Mr. Fahrni, 8979334, or Mr. Divine, 676-9124,
or Mrs . Warner, 897-7315.
c52-1

Tra inin g Kennels
Pratt Lake Ave. , SE
Lowell, Michigan
Phone 897-9794

c52 tf

Hastin9s Livestock
March 28, 1968
Feeder Pigs __ ____ $10.00-$23.25
Top Calves _______$40.00-$45.50
Common & Culls _$30.00-$40.00
Young Beef ______ $21.00-$25.90
Beef Cows ___ ____$15.00-$32.70
Bulls _____________$19.00-$23.90
Top Hogs _________ $19.50-$20.20
SECOND Grade __$18.00-$19.00
Roughs ___________ $15.00-$17.00
Boars _______ _____ $14.00-$16.00
Feeder Cattle
$20.00-$26.50
Lambs ____________$22.00-$26.50
Top Hogs ___$20.20
La Veen Hewitt, Woodland,
Michigan.
Top Calf ___ $45.50
Jack Warren, Bellevue, Mich.
Bought by Detroit VeaJ Co.,
Detroit.
Top Beef ___ $25.90
Bought by Vogt Packing Co.
Flint.
Top Cows ___ $21.70
Consigned by Sylvester Boulard, Alto.
Bought by Murray Packing
Co., Plainville.
Top Bull __ _$23.90
Consigned by Lewis Marble,
Hastings.
Bought by Reznik Packing
Co.. South Haven.

Art's
Radio & TV Se1rvice

For Rent

Main Street, Lowell, Mich.
COMP LETE REPAIR OF
TV-RADIOS
ANTENNAS- ETC.
PHONE: 897-8196
Open Fri. &. Sat. Evenings
Art Warning-Proprietor

f<'OR RENT - Garden plot
aprroximately 1 1 acre. Eastmont. 949-0447.
c52
SLEEPI G ROOM Live
in like home. Some kitchen
privileges and refrigerator
space. 3'. miles west of LoWE.ll on East Fulton. TW 77208,
p-52

MA & PA'S
COFFEE CUP

~

Lost& Found

.-ILA'S-

DECORATING
SERVICE

A GOOD PLACE
TO EAT
-Also Take-Outs

Paperin9 & Painting

HOURS :

SEE l\'IY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

6 a.m. to 4 p.m . Monday
and Tuesday
6 a .m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday
through Saturday

Call: 6 76-4656

SURE
YOUR

PONTIAC-OLDS
Representative
In the Forest Hills Area

We sell cars for sta rs, s hieks and kings,
At prices to 40 thou .. .
But we also sell cars for people like you ,
At prices you couldn't believe.

so

JOE JAGER
nos ARG0-949-0541

Wittenbach
Sales & Service Co.
897-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

Pric e s for A pr. I . I 022 hea d
of livestock.

We're ready to deal and make you to feel
Like the Oil Rich King, I Bn Saud.

"BE the Ma n Who Drives One "

Veal - - - - - - - - - - --· -- - - - - - - UP to $47.50 cwt.
Beef Steers and Heifers ___ _up to $25.40 cwt.
Beef Cows ___ ___ ____ __ ___ up to $20.70 cwt.
Beef Bulls _______ ___ __ ____ up to $23.80 cwt.
Feede~r Cattle ___ _from $18.00 to $32.00 cwt.
Ho9s ______ ___ __ ______ __ up to $19.40 cwt.
Sows - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -· - UP to $17.70 cwt.
Boars __ _____ ____ ________ up to $13.50 cwt.
Feede,r Pigs __·- ___ from $12.00 to $24.00 cwt.
Lambs _____ ____ ________ _up to $26.00 each
Special Ccnsignment-150 head of Heife1rs .. .
An9us and Crossbred feede.rs. Will be sold, next
Monday ni9ht, April 8th, at 7 p. m.
The sal e has the largest number of buyers paying the highest m arket prices for your livestock.
Valua ble F r ee Gift given away a t 9:30 o'clock every Monday night. Must be present to win. You are always welcome
to a ttend the sales every Monday even though you do not
have a nything to sell.
We oper a te the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday and
the Big Rapids Sale on Wednesda y.
·'
Bonded for your protection.
SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P . M.

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES
RAVENNA, MICHIGAN

Why not give thought to the finest machines
When thinking of trading ' 'Old Maude,"

Really-If you have been thinking of buying any deluxe
model a utomobile. we are sure that it would be worth your
time to let us show you how such a little more money will
buy you so much more a utomobile.

RAVENNA
LIVESTOCK SALES

George Wright
Auctioneer

By

Timberline

ADA Suburban. 1 story
building with la rge 5 r oom
apartment. Corner lot, garage, full basement, $15,000. Try low down payment.

LADIES Full time and
part time. Openings for women 25 to 55 with experience in meeting people. $90
a week to start. Also part
time openings $1.75 per hour.
Fuller Brush Company. For
home interview call Abbie
Bement. 243-4087.
c52-1

Dog Boarding
and Exercising

R. J . TIMMER REALTY

BLOOD DONERS
Needed.
All blood types. Hours 9
a. m. to 4 p. m. Other hours
by a ppointment. Michigan
Blood Center . 454-9471. c51tf

University of
\vEDDING P HOTOGRAPHYBlack and White or colored.
.Michigan St ud ents
P rices to fit your budget.
Portraits a n d advertising Summer jobs available as
photography. J . E. Colby, soo n as the Spring term ends.
Alto. Call 868-5001.
c24tf · Local la ndscape firm needs
men for its crews to install
DO YO U NEED MONEY -To
buy, build, remodel or re- plantings and do light landspair a home ? If you do, .tr y cape construction.
our fa st, courteous service.
Pleasant outdoor work 6 days
Lowell Savings and Loa n As- a week.
sociation , Lowell , 897-8321.
c33tf
Phone 949-0670
F INE WEDDING-Invitations,
MR. HENDERSHOTT
quick ser vice. P ersona lized
na pkins and matches. FREE
Durran t Nurseries, Inc.
package thank you notes or
napkins and etiquette book
4461 Cascade Rd ., SE
with wedding order. The
Gr and Rapids, Mich. 49506
Lindy Press, 1127 E. Fulton,
Gra nd Rapids, GL9-6613.
c51-l
c38tf

F R ESH EGGS-For the best
farm fresh eggs money can
buy, shop at Springbrook
Far m, 5298 Burton Street,
c34tf
SE.

QUALITY HOMES-In highly
restricted area. Vergennes
& Scenic View Plat, 1 mile
north of Lowell. F . H. A.
and Conventional financing
available. This housing development is dedicated for
fine residential homes. William Schreur, Developer and
Builder. Phone 897-9189. c35tf

CLIP AND SA VE

J . P aul Herman
Manager

YOUR FOREST HILLS-ADA-LOWELL CADILLAC
REPRESENTATIVE
llAR\ 'EY CADILLAC CO.
206 Ionia Av., NW
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Bob Knooihuisen
GL 9-0185
TW 7-8402

GAS and OIL

FURNACES AND
BOILERS

•
COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•
•

WATER SOFTENERS -

WATER HEATERS

For a Free Estimate

OR 6-5821 -

PHONE -

676-1772

Ada Heating & Plumbing
589 Acda Drive , Ada , Michiga n

10

Boy Scouts

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, April 4, 1968

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Ella Quiggle
wish to express their deep
and sincere appreciation to
the many relatives, friends &
neighbors for their many acts
of kindness shown during her
Jong illness and at her passing. She enjoyed each and every attention she received and
her many ca rds, flowers and .
visits.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the Lowell
Fire Department and men. Also the neighbors who were so
kmd to put out the grass fire
at my home.
c-52
Mrs. George Bissell

Stati oned
1n V ietnam

CARD OF THANKS

To earn this award, John
was active in the church program and donated 300 volunteer hours in the service to
his church. John lives in nearby Alaska and he rode a bike
t he six miles to church, walking· the distance in adverse
weather.

I wish to thank Atwood Corporation, Clark Plumbing ancl
Heating, the American Legion, the Moo e Lodge a n d
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Matthews
for their many kindnes es. the
e:ards, fruit and flowers, which
I received during my stay in
the hospital and since my return home.
c-52
.\very Blork

John was also presented an
Honor Award Pfaque by the
C:O!Jgregation of · the church.
The Christian Education Committee noted that John is 0111 ·
of the most deserving scouts
to ever receive this awa rd.

STRAND
THEATRE
LOWELL-MICHIGAN
THUR., .F RI., AT., SUN.
APRIL 4, 5, 6, 7
Pfc. Gerald L. Dykstra , 0:1
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dykstra.

ir .. of 4187 Hilton Avenue SE,
Lo\\'ell. \ras recently sent to
join the Wolfhound. 25th In·fa ntry Division at CuChi , Virtnam.

Pfc:. Dykstra entered the
s::rvice on Septemb3r 7. 1967
and took his b3s ic training at
F'ort Knox, Kentucky. lie was
then stationed at Fort Polk,
Lou:~iana \rhere he \ra - trained as a radio telephone operator.

MATT HELM 'S
BIGGEST
AND BOLDEST!

ll is new address is: Pfc.
t;era!d L. Dykstra. CS 549710:>7. Company C, 2nd Bn.,
tith Infantry Di\·ision. APO.
~;;in F'rnnci co. Calif. 96225.

COLUMBIA PICJUR[S presenls
An IRVINGALLEN Produclion

IEJll\ll
~JlilTIM

John Thorington, 13-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
J. Thorington of 6139 Thornapple River Drive. was named the recipient of the Boy '
Scout God and Country Award
at the 10:30 Worship Service
at Cascade Christian Church.

a5MAn HELM.n

TNli

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Mrs.
Lena Ga rdner.
It's hard to walk the road
alone
But to all there comes a
longing
When the pa ths of life divide.
And when we're sad and
lonely
And wonder why he's gone,
We ask God to forgive our
tears,
And help us to carry on.
Sadly missed by her family.
c-52
CARD OF THAN KS
wish to thank everyone
for the prayers. cards, plants
and visits duri:ig my stay at
thz hospital and after my return home. Special thanks to
the most Revs. Gay lorc' r:1c!
Cueni. Ors. Gera rd. McKay
a•'d llunter. Also the mem1)~!·~ of the American Legion
Po~t 152.
p-52
Guy Quiggle

Ja~i!USME~

CARD OF THANKS

~rNi~ ~rnbrn ·JA~ILf ~mr

We wish to thank our many
friends. relatives and neighbors for the many acts of
ki ndness and sympathy shown
to us during our recent bereavement at the loss of our
husba nd and father.

JAA,~f~ oRrnori ·smm~ AfltASLlM' ••,,~,.

Produced by IRVINGALLEN Ortecled b, H[NRY LfVI,~

AMeadway Claude PLC!ure/TECHNICOLOR"

r.°'

-.. ~

WEDS - APRIL 10
URPRISE .'JIGHT
All Sea ts 35c
l - how at 7:00 P. )l.

Share your Easter
Happiness with your
friends and family ...

NEXT WEEK :

Rem e mber them with
flowers.

;~:~w~~n011,.
~l-

fl,."
, •··-~.

~

..
.
..
_
....
~

I - Peformance li t 7:45 P . 1'1.

Thursday thru

CARD OF THANKS

l\fay we take thi s way to
than k our son Ivan, wife Jane
and famil y and our many relati ves and friends who helped celebrate our 40th wedding
;rnniversa ry by sending cards,
517 East Main St.,
gifts, flowers. plants, fruit and
Lowell
nther kindnesses and calls,
Ph. 897-7150
e\·erything was appreciated
very much.
Evenings and Sundays
l\la y the Lord richly bless
Phone 245-4440
you a ll.
Ira & Laura Blough
~~-'-z..~1Y:';\ ~
~t~r~~~·~ p-52

Suggested
Mature lor
Audiences

.

A special thanks to Women's Society of the Methodist
Church and the VFW Auxiliary and to the Rev. Robert
Webbe r for his comforting
words.
The fa mil y of
Earl Dowling.
c-52

unday

l - Performance Weds. at 7:00

Closed l\londay and Tuesday

What<>r<>r Th e Weather

An

FREE!

EASTER!
HYACI NTH
PLANT

Trissi

'

Tops

\

I

Ph. 676-9231
JJ:iilr JO-Ii
Thur~.• Fri.
'til 9

There will be a rummage
sale at the VFW Hall on East
Main Street on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 11,
12 a nd 13 from 9 a. m . to 6
p. m. each day. Benefit the
VFW Auxiliary Relief Fund.
Many useful household articles.
The Ada O.E.S. is ha ving a
fish dinner, Frida y, April 5,
serving from 5-7 p. m. Everyone is welcome.

$1.SO
(Serving f rom 5 to 9 p. m.)

THE VILLAGE INN
Daily 8
BEER

e

a.m.

'til 10 p.m.

FINE FOODS

e

WINE

The Teen Fellowship of Cascade Christia n Church will
hole! a ca r wash Saturday
A(Aprit 6) from 1:30 to 3:30
p. m. on the Thornapple River Drive parking lot of the
e:hurch
Any ·donations will be appreciated for this service.
Monies earned will be used
towa rd the summer camping
trip to Mackinw Island.

Just a rrived
Mr. and Mrs. John Kwekel ,
8005 45th St., S.E., announce
the arrival of a daughter,
Cheri Lynn, Tuesday, March
26, at Butterworth Hospital.
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Cooke,
7556 ·Fase St., Ada , announce
the birth of a son. Kenneth
Wade born Friday, March 29,
at Butterworth Hospital.

Don't forget
that Forslund' s make their
own timeless furniture!

A new baby boy was born
to Mr. a nd Mrs. William Barber. nee Ardis Hendrick of
724 i . Monroe, Lowell. He
was born March 19 at Butterworth Hospital in Grand
Rapids a nd weighed 8 pounds
and 5' ~ oun ces.

Carl Forslun d fI;.~l/:,~rs:;:;,,)~=t'.~;jiii~lliii~
122 FULTON STREET, EAST -=-====.....=-== ==ID
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 • FREE PARKING BEH IND STORE

Members of Lowell Showboat Garden Club are reminded that on Mondav. April 8,
they are to meet in the YMCA parking lot at 6:30 p. m.
to be transported to the Sveden House in Grand Rapids
for dinner.

MEMBERS! MEMBERS!

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

Bob Mattison

100 Mcrin St.
Lowell

The Matti-Sondra Trio

Ph. 897-9396

at the

Daily 9-6
Fri., Sat.

Lowell
Moose Lodge

'Iii 9

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR

the
Regular meeting of
W.0.T.M. will be held Monday
evening, April 15, with the
Home Making Committee in
cha rge. Mrs. Elizabeth Ha\l'k
a nd committees will have as
her program a sty le ho\\' by
" Queens \\'ay to Fashion. " of
spring ancl summer fashions.
Ali co-workers are urged to
attend.

Every Saturday

1i

Ada
Shoppers'
Square

The Alton Ladies Aid will
meet at the home of Delbert
a nd Kora Ford on Thursday,
April 11th.

\

Just Ar ri ve d
Slacks Skirts

The Lowell Women's Club
will meet the 10th of April
in their club rooms, at 1:30
p. m. A book review and a
white elepha nt sale have been
planned. Each member is urged to bring a guest.

Wednesday. April 10, Roast
b2ef and roast pork dinner.
country style, at Snow Christian Center. Serving begins at
5:30 p. m.
Attention Fathers' This Saturday, April 6, is . Father's
Work Day a t the Little League Field. Please come be1weei1 1 and 3 p. m. and
bring shovel s and rakes with
you.

NEW S PRIN G

Shorts -

Regular meeting of
the
W.O.T.M. will be held Monday
evening, April 15, with the
Home Making Committee in
charge. Mrs. Elizabeth Hawk
and committees will have as
her program a tyle show by
" Queens Way to Fashion," of
spring and summer fashions.
All co-workers are urged to
a ttend.

Friday, April 5th. tile Sr.
Methodist Youth Fellowship is
sponsoring a Spaghetti Supp::-r
open to the public in the
church dining room from 5: 30
to 7:30 p. m. Your choice of
rnt:at sauce or mushroom
sa uce.

With Each
Easter Outfit
Purchased
From Now Thru
Easter
Saturday

FRIDAY NIGHT

Teens Sponsor
Car Wash to
Ra ise Money

St. Mary's Altar Societ will
hold an Easter B;:i ke Sale on
Saturday, April 13, a.t Christiansen's Drug Store. Homemade bread. cakes, cookies
and pasties.
The American Legion Clark
Ellis Po:t will meet Monday
evening, April 8, at the club
rooms.
There will be a fish and
ham supper sponsored by the
Masons Lodge No. 451 a:id
OES of Clarksville on April 6.
Serving from 5 to 8 p. m.

All Weather
Coat
•.• for

AN ARE EXHIBIT presented by students of Lowell artist Jan Johnson is admired by Mrs. Pauline LaDue
(left) and Mrs. Sheila Gilbert. The display was held a t
the Lowell State Savings Bank.

Our special tha nks to Rev.
Raymond Gaylord, her pallbearers, Drs. R. E. Bakeman
a nd D.G. Gerard and to all
" her girl s" who helped care
for her so well while at the
Lowell Rest Home. Mrs. Messer who did such a fine job
at the last. To Orson and Ilah
Melle and Susan, Florence
Peters ; Your kindness was not
forgotten by her and will never be by the fam ily.
Claud Quiggle
Ione Sprague
F. Wayne Quiggle
Beatrice Quiggle.
p-52

Fish Fry

If It's Quality You Want •••
Look No Further Than This Sign
'67 Chrysler 300 4-dr. Hardtop. Factory official's car ... . really
LOADED with extras. Air con d itioning , full power inc lud ing
seats, windows, antenna , d oor lo cks , steering and brakes. Tilt
stee ring, road wh ee ls, automatic pilot an d headli g ht d imm e r.
Don't miss this on e!

'

'67 Dodge Coronet 500 2-dr, Hardt op. Power steerin g , automati c
V-8 , bucket seats.

Top Qualify

'67 Plymouth GTX, 2-dr. Har.dtop. Auto matic transmission, b11 c kd
seats , 440 c. i.

USED CARS

CHOICE O F TWO !
' 66 Ford Custom 2-dr. On e with automati c
tran.smission, th e o t her with stick shift.
Cl ea n, d e pe ndable .

'66 Plymouth Fury Ill 4-dr. HT. Power steering, brakes and seats, automatic trans.

'66Plymouth Valia nt Signe t, 2-dr. Hardtop.

' 66 Chrysler Newport 2-dr. HT. Power steering and brake.s , bucket seats. rea lly sharp!

Bucke t seats, automatic tran sm iss ion. A
good car!

'65 Fo.rd Country Sedan Station Wagon. V-8
automatic, power steering .

'65 Dodge Van. Big 6 -cylinder wi t h standard ·
shift.

'65 Plymouth Fury Ill, 2-dr. Hardtop. Powe r
steering an d
Qu ite nice .

brakes , air conditioning.

'65 Dodge Polara 2-dr. Hardtop. Powe r stee rautomatic transmission.

CHECK OUT THESE FINE 'SUPER' BARGAINS~
'64 Chrysler Newport 4-dr.
Sedan. Power steering and
brakes, a utomatic transmission.

'64 Olds 88 4-dr. Seda n.
Power steering & brakes,
automatic.
'63 GMC Pickup Truck Yzton.

'63 Chevrolet. 6-cylinder,
automati c transmission. A
real clean car.

'63 Mercury Monterey 4dr. HT. Power steering &
brakes, air conditioning.

and

PLUS MANY OTHER 'TRANSPORTATION SPEC IALS' TO CHOOSE FROM

.A. AUTHORIZl!b DEALER

~~CHRYSLER

'al

MOTORS CORPORATION

McQUEEN MOTOR CO., Inc.
1450 West Main St., Lowell -

Phone 897-9225

